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I',llnutes of a Meeting of Whitf leId Parish Counci-I heLd on 17th Januarir 1999

in the Village Hall Extension,aL 7.30 p.m.

PresenL: CounciLlor J.P.Shearn,Chairman. Councillors J.E.Fagg,J.E.Hammond,
C. Mendoza, D. P. Ne11es, A. J . Of ford, Vi. R. Simcock, E. G. Wouldham.
P.H.Cox,CJ-erk. Miss C.Jardine,Dover Express. Four members of the Publ-lc.

Apologles were received from Councillors A.Cave,Mrs.B.Davis,Mrs.E.Morris.

The Chairman congratulaLed l''lrs.Keyser,who had attended as a member of the PubLic,
on her recent election to the Dover Distrj-ct Councif and representing Pi-neham \dard.

Mlnutes of the previous Ordinarv Meetlng. It was proposed b_v Cllr.Woufdham and
seconded by C1lr.Neiles that lhe minules were a true and accurate record of ihe
proceedings. Carried.

Matters arising

Wltley \,rlalk Pl-ay Area. Mr.Jarvis,D.D.C. Planning,had repl-ied verbally io our lelter
Bth October 1 988 and stated that there were no provisions made ln either the original
Planning Appl-lcaLion or subsequent correspondence relatlng to whether l'llS I'l1lIers
Homes or the Council were responsible for the maintenance and repalr of the area.
It was agreed that the matter be taken from Matters Arising and filed pending any
fuLure developments on the subject.

Playground Equlpment-Fepairs.A verbal estirnate had been received lrom Mr.Ard1y,D.D.C.,
for the alteralions and repairs to the Pla5rground Equipment He quoted the sum of
f438:10 lor attenLion to the fo]lor^rlng: Gymlette Cllmbing Frame,See-Saw,F1at Swings,
Cradle Swings,Rocklng Horse He had been unable to decide what alterations would be
required in order *"o brrng the Cabin Slide up to B.S.I. standards. Cferk instructed
to foll-ow up with Mr.Ardly.

Re-turfing of Footpath Sandwich Road/Recreation Ground. Mr.Smith,Br-tilder,telephoned
and apologised for not having yet completed this project but hoped to re-turi the
area late January earlir February.

Adventure Playground. Cferk to foflow up the promise of C.O.,Junior Leaders RegrmenL,
to remove the poles and cement pipes.

Potholes in Sandwich Road and Forge Lane. This work had now been carrled out.

Lamp-Footpath Alison Crescent/Arcbers Courl Road. Lamp is now in working order.

Vlllage Identlfying Slmbol.Clfr.Fagg reported lhai -three suggestions had been put
forward; l.The building of an ornamental- pond containing gold lish and a small
fountain. 2.The name WHITFIELD planled out in flowers on a raised bed.
3. The erectlon of a Village slgn. This i-tem passed to Commlt'r,ee Reports.

Offlce Alds-Sma}1 Computer. Passed to Agenda item Precept '1989/90.

. The meeting,called by The Director of the D.D.C..
198B,had been attended by lhe Chairmarr and Clerk.

The Chalrman reported lhe meeting,to the Council, whlch included a presentatlon witl'r
sl-1des and model-s of the proposed Dover Herilage CenLre.

Ringwould Al-pines. The firm had been reminded of thelr promise to re-pl-anl a iree
ln tne necreation Ground but Mr.Sims reported tbat he had been unabl-e to obtain a

Turkish Hazef at this lime but suggested we accept ej-ther a Mountain Ash or irthitebeam.
CIlr. Mendoza suggested we accept a Whitebeam if a Turkish Hazel was not forthcoming.

{fl'r-\-z'q
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Matters arising contd:

Building Specifications-New Bungalows Meadow Cottage Beauxf iel-d. Mr. Clayton,
of Plannlng and Technica] Services, D.D. C. , approached
that specifications were of a confidentlaf natur,e and
willr our request in supplying same to thls Council.

on this subject and he
he could not,therefore

D i rec tor
stated
, comply

Viltage HaIL Car Park. There had been no fur-ther complaint,s of Articulated Vehicles
using the Car Park as a turning area. Mr.MeaseyD.D.C. had made contact and stated
lhere was no solution to the problem except to take the Firmrs name and report the
lncident to them.

Shot Guns on Foolpaths. Mrs.Andrews,D.D.C.,had been approached and asked to give a
ruling on the lettlng off of shot guns 1n the vrcinlty of footpaths. She staled lhat:
1. Shot guns must not be fired within 15 yards of a footpath or highway.
2. If this rul-e has been broken the name of the person firing the gun shoul-d be
obtalned at the time.
3. The lncident shoul-d be reporled t-o the owner of the fand and also lo the Scenes of
Crlme Officer,Dover Pol-ice Station.

Annual Footpath Walk. A leLter of bhanks had been sent to I'lrs.Hake for the part she
o ffifreshments for the walkers.

Brldleway Surface. D.D.C. had examined Lhe area and estimated a cost,for laying a
kerbed footpath of larmacadam al-ong the length of The Bridteway,oi f2000. The
Council agreed that thls sum was prchlbiti-ve as il would place too heavy a burden on
it's budget. Cl-erk to approach the D.D.C. again wilh a view to obtal-nlng a further
costing for an alternative surface.

Footpaths Sandwich Rd/Napchester Rd. & Napchester Rd/Beauxflel-d. The K.C.C. had
examined these areas and had made financial arrangements in their 1989/90 budget for
the repalr to these paths. The trees,that had previously obscured the light from a
lamp in the Napchester,/Beauxfield footpath,had now been cut back.

Finance. The Financial Statement,prerriously clrculated,was discussed and il was
proposed by Cl-J-r.Mendoza and seconded by ClIr.Fagg thal lhis be accepted. Carried.

Correspondence Feceived.

It

Council-
it. u. u.

il

D. D. C.
ll

K.C.C. Hlghways &
ililil

llltil

Transportation-Newslelter Autumn 1 988.

ililil

i-n order to di-scuss any
Secretar5z and Sol-lcitor
l{hor s i,rtho pamph}et.
Draft register of Electors-12 January 1989 - Posters for N,/Bis.
Letter requesting that we give consideratlon Lo hosting a Clrcus withln lhe

\rt I I ^-^v-L-Lr-dEe.
D.D.C. Engineering & Recreation. Request for use of Pavll-ion for Playscheme'89.

'r Law Property & Administration. Visit to D.D.C Offices Thursday 26 January.Clerk
and A.N.Olher to attend.
D.D.C. Invoice for 1 Lamp Standard erected on Footpath between Allson Crescent and
Archers Court noad If767.00]
D.D.C. Street lighting Forge Lane. Thls wlIf be installed when funds become avaifable.
South/East Council for Sport & Recreation - Rural- Recreation pamphlet.
Soclety of Local- Councif Clerks-fnformation sheet re Communi-ty Charge.
Local- Council Review-Journal- of the National Ass. of Loca] Councils l^Jinter 1988.
K.A.P.C. Parish News for December ',l988 & January 1989.

" Agenda for the Dover Area Commlttee Meetj-ng 26 January 1989.
ACRE. Rural Viewpoint November 1988.
K.C.C. Police Advisory Committee-Programme of Meeting in 1989.
Kent Seen . llagazine advertisemenL.
Payment advice-V.A.T.
I'len of Trees. Tnternational Conference JuIy 1 989.

Kent Highways-Annual- Report 1987 /BB.
British Rall- Tj-metabfe May 1989.
A256 Improvements. A request for a meeti-ng with the

focal factors that could lnffuence route alignment.
A256 Improvement l^lhllfleld to Eastling Down-Common Land.

l8 Sr'r Rl
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Correspondence Feceived contd:

-St . PeLel's, Whilf ield P. C. C. Inrroice f or 50% oi Church)/ard expenses plus depreciation
lor the previously purchased l"lower and Strimmer. CIIr.. Fagg suggested thal Lhe
Council lorward'-;O% of the Churchar5i2p6 expense.s but not depreciation costs as it appears
we '^iere paying tvrice after al readlv paying 50% of the cost of the items when new.
This was agreed unanimousl-y.
.{ent Rura} C. C. -Oast to Coast lnJlnter 1 988 & V1}lage Halls
I,'la5rmarker-Dover & Thanet Rights of l^lay Society Newslelter
of Walks to be undertaken January-June i989.
Sutton & RlppJ-e Community Associatj-on Minutes of Meeting
Fichard Rovrbotham & Co. SoIicltors. Archer P.H.,Sandwlch
Transfer Notice of Licenslng Meetlng 4th January 1989.
Departmenl ofl Emplo5rment-Trainlng Community Programme Brochure.
Xmas Cards from Fields Secretarial Services and Divisional Manager K.C.C. Hj-ghways &

Transportatlon Deparlmen L.
Council for Lhe protection of Rural England-Autumn/Winter Kent Branch Newsfetter.
Glasdon-Advertisement lor ldinter Equipment.
Kent Assocj-a,tlon of Youth Clubs-Requesl for a donation.
Seconded by Cllr.Hammond that we donate f25. Carrled.
Kent Associalion of Boys Clubs-Request for a donation.
seconded by CIlr. Wouldham lhat we donate f25. Carried.

Correspondence Sent.

Conference 1989 Damphlet.
December 1 9BB and Programme

30th November 1988.
Road , I^lhi tf 1eI d-Statu Lory

Proposed by Cllr.lulendoza and

Proposed by C}1r. Simcock and

Letter" of thanks Lo Mrs Hake for her part in supply refreshv:ents to the vralkers
the Ccuncil I s 'recent Annual- Footpath 1^lalk.
Mr.Bowditch,Finance Department,D.D.C. requesting we meet hlm again the New Year
lo re-negoLlate a posslble l-oan t,o finance Lhe bultding of the new Pavilion.
Shaw & Sons Ltd.,London pai,ment for l,'leetlngs notices.
Britlsh Telecomms-Payment for Office telephone account.
Mr.l,1ay,D.D.C. , reporting that two lamps in Beauxfield fall ac remain lffumlnated
after 9 p.m.

Publ1c Participation.

A lady member of the publ1c complained of the stale of the surface of the Bridleway as
she had been unfortunate enough to have trlpped on l-oose chippings and lose her bal-ance.
She thought herself }ucky not lo have sustained a serious rnjury and she'as},:ed the
Meeting 1f they intended Lo improve the area for walkers. She was informed that the!
Council had recenlly received an estimate for re-surfacing the Brldl-eway but the cost oi'
such a project was not vrithin the Council-'s financial means. Cllr.Mendoza explained
that the Parish Counci] was not committed to mainlain a Bridleway as they were originall-y
lntended ior the use of equestrians and not specifj-caIly lor the general public
He continued to salr Lhat the responsibl]ily,if any,was that of the residents of
properties in the Bridleway - in effecL 1t was a Prlvate Road. hllth the safety
well bej-ng of Parlshioners in mind the Council agreed that the Engineering Dept
D.D.C. are approached with a request that they estimate for a cheaper form of
maLerial.

Precept Forecast 1989/90.

The Chai-rman read to Lhe Councll contents ol a letter received lrom lhe Society of Local
Council- Clerks which hightlghted the fact that the 1990/91 Precept would not be paid 1n

a lump sum at the beginning of lhe Financial Year but by 10 monthly j-nstalments May -
February,there being no palrment in March and April. The letter conLlnued to advise on
the pitfatls that some Councils might experience if they falled to budget correctly
particul_ar.}y if they had large loan repa5rments to make durlng these two months.
CIlr. l',lendoza queried the Iega1i-ty of' this information as he was unatrare that it had been
legislated as no offj-ciat slatement had been published. He continued to say that he
was disappolnted that the information had been received from the Society mentioned and
not from the Kent Association of Parish Counclls. Cl-erk was asked to contact the
Associatlon requesting an explanation on the subject lr'^"\W
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Precept Forecast contd:

The Chairman continued and broached t.he subject of the purchase of a smal-l- computer
to assist the Clerk 1n the work of produclng more detalled statements and breakdowns
of Precept alfocations therebyasslsting the Council lo budget economi-caI1y.
The Cl-erk,accompanled by Cllr.Slmcock,had attended a demonstration of a model- and had
concluded that it was suitable for producing the lype of informalion required.
The cost of such an item woul-d be f640.00 incfuding tralnj-ng.
Cl}r.Woul-dham thought that 1l was a l-ot of money to spend in order to produce a few
figures but Clfr. Offord disagreed saying that apart from producing figures it would
al-so serve as an advantage when typing minutes plus the fact that information coufd be
slored and used for future reference, Cllr.Mendoza added that outgoing correspondence
would appear more professionaf and business-like.
It was proposed by Cllr.Mendoza and seconded by Cllr.Offord Lhat the
purchase a computer and 1t was agreed on a show of hands,there belng
hloul-dham,that the equipment should be obtained. Carrred.
It was than proposed by Cllr.Mendoza and seconded by Cll-r.
item should be taken from the 19BB/89 budget. On a show of
unanimously.
FoIlowing a discussion on the proposed
Mendoza and seconded by Cllr.Fagg that
Carrled.

Village Appralsal.

Council- should
one ab€t*irler . C]1r .

A(RrNsr.'
Simcock that payment for the
hanG this was carried

Precept Forecast 1989/90 il was proposed by C]}r.
lhe Councll Precept for !19,450-

reportrreceived from her,relating
concluded that sbould - a 'specific
back to the Council.
for 1 9BB and I1st showing the

Due to the absence of Cllr.Maclean,who is up dating the Appraisal,it was nol possible
to discuss this agenda item.

VilJ-age Ha}1 Report.

In the absence of ClIr.Mrs.Davis the Chairman read a
to the general running costs of the Vlllage HalI and
need ar j-se, and requiring a dona-tion, she t^rould report
Accompanying Cllr.Davis's r-'eport was a balance sheet
increases 1n the Vlllage HaIlrs hiring fees.

The Chairman,at this polnt,suggested to the Councll that the Annual- Parlsh Meeting be
held on 11th Aprit,19B9, aL 7.30 p.m. 1n the V111age Ha]I Library Extension.
Following the agreement to this lbe Chairman further suggesled that we approach D.D.C.
Mr.Madge,and request that he attends with a preserrtation of the Dover Herltage Centre

O project. This was agreed. ft was further agreed that Mrs.Hake be agaln asked Lo
provide refreshments during Lhe evening.

ReporLs from Commitlees.

Planning. 5 Planning Applications returned to D.D.C. No objectj-ons from this Council.
1 " 'r receirred and r^rlth Committee.

1 previous Application which had been objected to by both thls Council and the D.D.C.
had now gone to appeal:Outllne-Erect,ion of a Detached Dwel-ling,Land to the Rear of
40 Bewsbury Cross Lane and Fronting Grace Meadow.
Cllr.Neil-es said he had been approached by a resident from Beaurfiel-d that they had
objected most strongly to the D.D.C. in respect of a Planning Applicallon to bui-ld on
tand in Napchesler Road whj-ch borders her property. C1Ir. Nei1es thouglt tl'rat perhaps
we should have gone into this Appllcation a little more deeply when reviewing the
consequences of the building on this particular plot of l-and. It was suggesled,and
agreed,that aII future Pl-anning Appllcations would be seen by Cl-lr.Neil-es before being
returned to the Clerk.

Foads and Footpaths. A discussion took place on the type of Village symbol to be adopted.
It was thought that the
an on-going cosl factor.
provisional-Iy, and obtain

choice of Fl-ower Bed or Pond would require up keep and coul-d have
It was generalJ-y decided that CIlr.Fagg should go ahead,

a costlng for a V1}1age Sign.
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Reports from Committees contd:.

Recreation. Following a discusslon of the estimate,which had been received in respect
of repairs and alteratlons to the Playground Equipment,it was agreed not to accept this
until a complete estimate had been obtained.
CIlr. Mendoza stated that he woufd shortly be applylng for Borrowing Approval,in respect
of the building of the New Pavilion,followed by an,approach to the D.D.C. in order to
discuss a possible l-oan. He continued to say that lhe previous costings'for the buj-Iding,
which he hoped woul-d oommencei-.before May, were no no longer reafistic and requesled that
Cllrs. Ne1les and Simcock re-assess their original costing and bring up to date.
It was proposed by ClIr.Simcock and seconded by Cllr.Hammond that f5000 be transferred
from the Business Reserve Account to the Pavil-ion Account.
Thls was agreed on a show of hands,there being one abstainer.

The Chairman reported that he was in possession of a ]etter of resignation from Cl-fr.
Pilgrim which he said he would accept and perSonally'repIy to.

J 
Th""" being no further business to dlscuss the Meeting cl-osed at'10.13 p.m.
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Finance

Expenditure

INCOME

-c^&.P
26.00
6.58

767.00
8.55

25.00
25.00

165.26
5000. 00

46 .93
23.22

272.84
1 56. 00
32.32
18.90

ir;,11:60

January 1 989.

Society of Local Council Clerks-Annual Subscrlptlon.
K. A. P. C. -Meeting Posters.
D.D.C.-Erection of Lamp Standard,AJ-1son Cres./Archers Ct. Rd.
Fol-kestore & Di-st. Water CO. -Pavllion.
K. A. Y. C. -Donation
K. A. B. C . -Donation
St. Peters,Whitfield, Parish Chunch Council-.
Transfer to Nat.Savings Pavllion Acct.
Cl-erk-Petty Cash.

rr Expenses-Telephone & Mileage.
rr SaLary for JanuarY.

InIand Revenue-Tax and N.I.C.
C. Heathcote-Vi-llage Cleaner.
SEEBOARD PaviIion.

January 1 989.

MillSocia] Club-F/Pi-tch & Pav.
Wlne Bar rr rr

Zetters rr rr

Transfer from Bus.Res.Account.

Bafance in hand 31 . 1 . 89

Current
Deposi t

Account:
Account:

B. 92
17 .84
8.92

5000. 00
15035. 68

5 ,428 .92 ,

10,493.49 t
115,922.41
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Minutes of a Meeting of Whitfield Parish Council held on 21 st February 1 989

in the Village HaIl Library Extension,aL 7.30p.m.

Present: Councillor J.P.Shearn,Chairman. Councillors Mrs.B.Davis,J.E.Fagg,
J . E. Hammond, C. Mendoza, Mrs . E. Morris , W. R . Simcock.
P.H.Cox,CIenk. Mr.M.Thomas,Dover Express.& Members of the Publ-ic including
D.D.C. Councillors Mrs.Keyser,Dr.Khan and Mr.B.Martin.

Apologies were received from Councill-ors C.Macl-ean,D. P.Neil-es,A.Offord,E.G.Wou1dham.

The Chairman welcomed to the Meeting the 3 Dover Distrlct Councillors.

I,,linutes of the previous Ordinary Meetlng. Counclllor Wouldham had previously informed
the Clerk of an untrue statement on Page 1 20 where it stated that he abstalned from voting
when in fact he voted against a proposition. The Minute was corrected and signed by the
Chairman. It was proposed by Cllr.Simcock and seconded by CIlr.Hammond that the minutes
were a true and accurate record of the proceedings. Carried.

Matters Arlsing.

O 
It was agreed not to proceed with any repairs or

Equipment until a full- estimate had been received from
Mr.Ardly,D.D.C.

Re-turfing of Footpath Sandwich Road/Recreation Ground. Mr.C.Smith,Builder,had now

raked and tidied the area and sown Srass seed.

Adventure Playground. The C.0. Juniors Leaders Regiment had been respectfully reminded
of his promise to remove the poles and cement pipes.

Ringwould A]pines. Mr.Sims had rung to say that he was planting a Whltebeam tree in
the Recreation Ground within the next few weeks.

Bridleway Surface. Mrs.Andrews,D.D.C.,had been approached and she had quoted for an
fficeofBurn-Offmateria1atthecostoft1000.Fo]-]-owingth1squote
the C1erk had wrltten to residents in the Bridleway and Castl-e Drive requesting they
give thought fo donating something towards the cost.

. A letter had now been
any necessary repairs

to these Footpaths.

A256 Road Improvements. A meeting had been held
artment and the Chairman and Commlttee Chairmen

of this Council when the possible routes of the Eastern Bypass were discussed and thelr
affects on the Community. As expected no conclusions were reached as K.C.C. are committed
to meet and discuss the project wlth other affected Parish Councils. Further meetings,
inviting the Public,and an exhlbition in the Viliage HaII are envisaged later 1n the year.

Fairs and Circuses in Vi11ages. A letter had been sent to the D.D.C.,in reply to thein
intheViI1age,statingthatthisCounci1hadagreedto

the Recreation Ground being used for such an event. A Letter of thanks had since been
received when the D.D.C. stated that they would not know of the reputability of the
applicants and it would therefore rest with this Parish Council whether or not it
permitted the applicant on to the site.

D.D.C.PlayschemerBg. The Eng.& Recreation Dept.,had been informed of our decision that
@makeuseoftheRecreationGroundforthisprojectbutstressed
the possibillty of the Pavilion not being avail-able in 1t's entirety due to itrs possible
use aS a store area when the work commences on the new PaviliOn.

:qK a /s/ro
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Matters Arising contd:

D.D.G Law Properby & Administration-Vj-sit to D.D.C.Offices. Councillor Mrs.B.Davis and'hdd accepted the invitation and found the tour very interesting and informative.
of thanks had been sent to Mr.J.Clayton.A letter

St.Peters Whitfield - Churchyard Maintenance Account. Fol-lowing ClIr.Fagg's telephone
call to Mr.Saunders,Hon Treasurer of the paFocfriaf Cnurch Councit,lt was agreed that we
would no longer be liable to pay depreciation costs on either the Churchyard Mower or
Strlmmer.Mr.Saunders acknowledged the receipt of our cheque which covered the cost of
Churchyand rqaintenance onlY.

Kent Association of Youth Clubs. A donation of !.25 had been sent and a receipt had been
received.

Kent Association of Boys Clubs. A donation of f.25 had been sent and a receipt had been
received.

Precept Forecast 1989/90. A 'rPrecepts after Communlty Charge'r newsheet had been received
from N.A.L.C. highllghting alternative.nethods,that-may be legislated,for the payment
of Parish Council precepts- Cllr.Mendoza sald that we shoul-d oppose any change in the
present system and it was agieed that we write presslng our opinion.

O*"t.Savings Pav.Account. f50OO had been transferred from our Business Reserve Account to
our llational Savings Pavilion Account.
1 7th January 1 lBP, refers.

Finance.

Minute under Recreatlon Committee report rpage 121

The financial statement,previ-ously clnculated,was discussed and the Clerk asked for an
alteratlon to be made in the total shown on the financlal statement for November and
December 1988 when the expenditure total read f900.35 but should have shown a total of
t924.59. After scrutiny the Council agreed this to be correct. The minute was amended
and slgned by the Chairman.
It was proposed by Cllr.Mrs.Morris and seconded by Councillor Mrs.Davis that the
financial- statement for January be accepted. Carrled.

Correspondence Received.

K.A.P.C.- notice of meeting of Procedural- advice for Chairmen,Councillors and Cl-erks
at Holllnsbourne 4th March 1989.

facnu-"uraf viewpoint January 1989.- South Eastern Traffic Area-letter 1n respect of a seminar on Heavy Goods VehiclesIHGV]
Operators Licensing at Springfield,Maidstone,l6 May 1 989.
K.C.C. Highways and Transportation Department. Parish Council-/Division Meetlng at Barham
February zBLh
K.C.C.Education Department-letter requesti-ng name and address of new appointee of Whitfield
Parish Council to the Governing Body of the Whitfleld County Prlmary School.
D.D.C.E]ectoral Reglstration Officer-1989 Registers of Electors.
D.D.C.Planning Section-Low cost Homes 1n Rural Areas.
K.R.C.C.-Kentrs Best Kept Village Competition detalls.
K.A.P.C.-Parish News 20 January,19B9,r'Channel Tunnel Train Services Specialtr
Joyce Quinn M.P. House of Commons. Letter requesting support feher Public Safety
Information Bill/Early Day Motion No.256.
Request from St.Peters P.C.C. requesting use of Tennis Courts for stall-s during their
Fete Saturday 8th Juty 1989. The Councll,being concerned over the possible damage to
the surface of the Court,agreed not to give their consent to this request. They did agree
permission for the hard-standing and grassed areas to be used as an alternative to the
Court.
K.R.C.C.-request for the Vlllage Appraisal to be forwarded.
K.C.C. A256 Improvenen! Compulsory'Purchase Order-Common Land C90. :

D.D.C. Dover and West Parishes Local Pl-an-Availability of Land Options.
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Correspondence Received Contd:

K.C.C. fnvoice for Gang Mowing,Recreation Gnound,for 'l!8!.
K.R.C.C. Request to receive a copy of the original ViIJ-age Appraisal.

rr A request that we donate towards a leaving present for Crlspin Davis,Director.
It was pnoposed by ClIr.Mendo2a,and Seconded by Cllr.Simcock,that we donate f10. Carried.
Letter fnom a Mr.Wanstall complaining of the extingulshment of Footpath A123,Singl-edge
Lane to the Brid1eway.Cllr.Fagg was concerned that certai-n news appeared in the Local
Press before this Council was aware that anything was amiss. He suggested thal the :

Clerk keep a scrap-book of all ltems appearing in the future. Agreed.

Correspondence Sent.

Finance Dept.D.D.C. Payment for erection of Lamp Standard on Footpath Between AIison
Crescent and Archers Court Road.
Folkestone & Dist.!,Iater Co.Payment for sewerage services-Pavilion Recreation Ground.
Southern Water. Payment for water supply-Pavilion Recreation Ground.
British Telecom. Payment in respect of Telephone Acct.-Parish Office.
Eng.& Rec.Div.D.D.C.. Report of Lamp Standard,leaning dangerously,Forge LanelGuilford Ave.
Finance Dept.D.D.C. Precept requirement for 1989/90.
K.C.C. Highw,rl,s & Transportation Div. Supply of names of local groups and organisations
r^ril-ling to carry out work and projects on Footpaths.
Kent Assoc. of Boys Clubs-DonaLton 1.25.

Jer.rt 
Assoc. of Youth Clubs-Donatlon 925.

Public Parlicipatlon.

A discusslon took place between the D.D.C.Councillors and the Parish Council- in regard to
the recently received letter from the D.D.C. Planning Section which highlighted the
Land Options related to the Dover and West Parishes Local P1an. D.D.C. Cllr.B.Martin
reported thaf the Guston P.C. intended to oppose any option which might affect their Parish.
The Council agreed that additional residential- and industrlal building was inevitable,in
the area,as the construction of an Eastern By-pass would open up land for such projects
but the Chairman stressed the point that we woul-d also oppose any proposed schemes that
woul-d further increase the present level- of traffic using the Whitfiel-d Roundaboutrand
Honeywood Road,prior to the construction of an access from the Industrial Park to the A2.
The discussion concluded by D.D.C. ClIr.Dr.Khan agreeing to receive copies of any letters,
we submit to the D.D.C.,in regard to objectlons we may have in relation to both the
proposed optiors and everday prlvate Pl-anning Applications.

Village Appraisal.

O'h" Chairman read to the Council a letter- from CIIr..Maclean,v;ho was unavoidably'absent,
--on hls thoughts,and optlons available,in respect of the appraisal'S update.

The Chairman suggested that all Council members be given the opportunlty of receiving
a copy of the letter and neport their opinj-ons to their respective Commj-ttee Chairman
for discussion at the next Council Meeting.

Village Sign.

ClIr.Fagg,who had prevlously been asked to cost for a Village Sign,reported that the
estimate he had obtained totalled t980.00,approximately,and he suggested,if the Council
agneed to spend this amount on the project,we place it jusi off the pavement outside
Manley House.The Clerk,who had talked to the K.C.C. on the subject,reported that as the
sign was not recognised as official 'rroad furniture'rin the eyes of Department of Transpont
planning permission woul-d have to be sought prior to the sign's erection in the Vil1age.
It was agreed that CIlr.Fagg obtalns a more detalled drawing of the sign before submitting
it with a planning application. It was proposed by Cllr.Fagg,and seconded by Cl1r.Mendo2a,
that we go ahead and purchase the sign fotlowing approval by the K.C.C. Agreed and carried.

Vil-1 age Handyman/Groundsman..

An advertisement had been placed in the Whitfield News,March Edition,asklnq for applicants
1'or the part time job. It was agreed that Cllr.Fagg and Clerk agree the number of l"jburs -

required and the hourly rate of pay. Councillors J'-Fagg,W.R.Simcock and Clerk 'to'lnt'erview.
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Orar." Aid-Computer.

It was Proposed by Cltr.Mendoza,and Seconded by Cllr.Hammond,that
the computer as discussed in the Minutes January 17Lh,1989. Agreed

Annual Parish Meeting.

Pl annlng.

obj ecting
from Mr.&

the Councll obtain
and carried.

It had been agreed in the Minutes January 17th,1989,that the Annual Parish Meetlng would
be held on April 1'1th,'l989,but since this was agreed the Clerk had been unabl-e to book the
HaII for that date. It was agreed to move the date to April 12Lh. Cllr.Mrs.Davis said
thal she would approach the W.I. with a request they provide refreshments during the
evening and suggest to the Village HaIl Committee that we hire the Main HaIl- for the same

cost as the Library Extension.

Reports from Committees.

5 Pl-anning Application Received and with Committee.
3 Appllcations returned to D.D.C.-No objections,from this Council,but a letter

to Outline-Bungalow,Land Rear of 55 Nursery Lane,Whitfield,had been recej-ved
Mrs.Wanstall of 4 Bewsbury Crescent.
3 Applicatlons granted by D.D.C.-Bedroom Extension,25 Nursery Lane.

Single Side Extension,59 Beauxfield.
Two Storey Front Extension,86 Guilford Ave.

Planning misc.,Previous Application for erectlon of Two Chalet Bungalows and Associated
Garaging,Land to Rear of 10 Napchester Road,had now been withdrawn pending a fresh
Application for the erecti-on of One Chal-et Bungalow. Amended Pl-an of New Vlcarage
Bewsbury Cross Lane,Whitfield.

Roads and Footpaths. Clln.Fagg broached the subject of FootpaLh 123A which had received
news in the Local Papens of it's extinguishment. The Cl-erk reported lhat D.D.C. Plannlng
had been approached who stated that the Footpath in question never was an official
Footway and had been created by workers taking short cuts to the Singledge Lane Bridleway.
D.D.C. also stated that it was early days yet to discuss in detail- as several meetings
wil-l have to be convened between the K.C.C. and Parish Council- and V1l1agers before a-fihal
decision on the.Footpath's fate coufd be deterrnined.

Recreation. ClIr.Simcock said that he was
estimate for the repairs and alterations to
seek an estimate from another source,other
forthcoming within the next two weeks.

Men of Trees. No business.

dlsappointed not to have received a complete
the Pl-ayground Equipment and suggested we

than the D.D.C.,if the full estimate was not

Reports from Representatives.

K.A.P.C. No Business.

Village HaII. Cllr.Mrs.Davis had a nequest from the V.H.M.C.Chairman to borrow the mower

fi-oFOer 6 mow the grass around the HaII. Council agreed. Cllr.Davis continued her
report by saying that the proposed Car Park sign indicator had not yet been placed on the
outside of the HaII but that it was on order. The }ights in the Main Hall were to be

extended at the cost of S898.00 and those 1n the Library at the cost of f640.00.
First Aid Kits had been ordered for the HaII.

The Chainmanrat this point in the proceedings,reported that he had received a further
resignation,from Cllr.Baldwin,and he now intended to hold an election for the filling of
the three vacancies. Clerk to post notices forthwith.
A discussion took place in respect of a letter received from a representative of a

Landowner and Developer who wished to meet with the Council to discuss the types of
properties etc., that we would wish to see in the area when Iand becomes available for
such projects. It was agreed not to meet for discussion at this early Stage. Clerk to
inform representatlve of the Council's decision.

the Meeting closed aL 9.45 p.m.There being no further business to di.scuss
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Finance

Expendi-ture

Februany 1 989

Southern Water, Sewerage-Pavilion
Tel-ecom. Telephone Account-Parish Office.
Kent County Council-Gang Mowing,Recreatlon Ground.
K.A.P.C. Crispin Davis Presentation-Donation.
C. Heathcote-Vi11age Cleaner.
CLerk's Expenses -Telephone & Mileage.

tr February Salary.
Inland Revenue-Tax & Nat.fns.Contributi-on.
Clerk-Petty Cash.

lncome

February 1 989

Mrs.Griffiths-Tennis Courts I Juniors ]

Balance in hand 28.2.89

Cunrent Account;
Deposit Account:

t.p

9.17
21 .57

4'16.10
10.00
32.32
22.46

272.84
1 56.00

46.93
t987.39

1 .00
t1.oo

P, 263. 35
t9,493.49
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Mlnutes of a Meeting ol Whil-f ield Pari-sh Council held on 21sl March 1989

in the Village Hall Llbrary E;<tension, aL 7.30p.m.

Present: CouncLLIor J.P.Shearn,Chairman. Councillors 14rs.B.Da'ris,i.E.Fagg,J.E.Hammond,
C.Mendora,Mrs E.Morris,D.P.Neiles,E.G.WouIdham,Vice Chairman. [{fu R.St*Cot<
P.H.Cox,Clerk. PC Brew,Village Policeman. 8 members of lhe public including 3
Dover Disbrict Councill-ors.

An apology was received from A.J.Offord.

Mlnutes of the previous Ordinary Meetlng. Il was proposed by CIlr.Simcock,and seconded
by ClIr.Neiles,that, the mi-nutes were a true and accurate record of the proceedlngs.Carried.

Matters Arislng.

Playground equipment Repairs. A fuII esbimate had now been received flrom Mr.Ardly,D.D.C
Passed for furt,her discussion bo Commiilees reports.

Adventure Playground. Followlng bhe neport in lhe Dover E;<press,3 March,of the Council's
February meeting,Capt-Cullen,Junior Leaders ReglmenL,telephoned bhe Clerk in order to
make necessary arrangements for t,he nemoval of the Adventure Playground and at the same

^tlme he made menLion ofl the fact that his Commandlng Officer had been oifended by the
?.lup""'s report thab he had " been reminded of his promi-se to remove the equipment".

The Clerk's Ietter to him,14 February,had only been bo remind him,as we were now short of
a gnoundsman, to telephone Lhe Clerk in order that the barri-er could be opened to alLow his
vehicles access into the ground. The Chalrman,and Council,were concerned t,hat offence had
been given and bhe Clerk was briefed to write and offer sincere apologies on the Council's
behal-f .

Rlngwould Alpines. Mr.Sirns,of Ringwould Alplnes,had now planted a Whibebeam Lree rn the

Recreation Ground replacing the tree that had dled- He stated that it shoul-d be kept well
watered and weed free around i-t's base.

Bridler,;ay Surface. There had been no positive
Close orotimity to,The Bridleway in regard to
in re-surfaclng the area.

Precept Pa5rments 19E9/90. The Clerk had passed
pouncils the Counciirs agreed sentimenbs fhat
bhe present system. The N.A.P.C were asked to

Q:f,e Environment should any changes be actioned

Lamp Standard-Guilford Ave/Forge Lane. Mr.May,D.D.C.
1n regard to the lamp which was leaning and he stated
condition he had reported it tc the Seeboard.

rcsponse iron lhe :'csidents j-n,and those in
our Ietters requestlng f;'.nanciaI assisr-ance

on to The Nablonai Association of Parish
it opposes any change oi payment Ehab changes
protest most strongly to the Department oi
by Lhem.

Rec. & Engineering,had been contacled
although 1l was not in a dangerous

D.D.C. Dover & Western Parishes Local Plan-Land Options. A reply to the D.D.C. had been
sent which had nelayed the Council's thoughts on bhe Land Option avail-able.

K.R.C.C. Donation lo Crispin Davis Director. f10,with our good wi-shes,had been sent to the
Crispin Davls retirement fund for the purchase of a leaving presenL,.

Scrapbook. The Clerk had now commenced keeping a scrapbook of all rtems of news,in the
press, relating to Whitfield.

Office Aid-Computer. M/S Meggers had been informed of our decision to purchase an office
.omprLer and they stated t,hat it was Ilow on onder.

Landowner & Developen-Land Speculation. Mr.Few had written to say how disapointed he haci
been Lo hear of the Council's decision not lo meet in order to discuss land Speculation in
the area.CIlr.Eagg thoughl thab we should meet with people concerned as he thoughL that it
could only be on a very speculafive basis and he could see no harm in putLing forward what
we would welcome in and around bhe Vi-llage in regard lo housing eic. Aiter some discussion
it was agreed,on a show ol hands,3 flor,2 against,lhat a meebing should be con,rened.
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Fi-nance.

The f inancial statement, pre.riously circulaEed,was discr,rssed and it ,r:: or"oposeC b"; Clir.
Woul-dham and seconded by ClIr.Simcock Inat Ine financial sIatu-r]en1. icr Febrr-ra.ry ce accecLed.
Carried.

Correspondence Received.

V.A.T. advice for t103.56 re-pa5rnent.
K.C.C. Secretary and Sollcltor'-L256 Improvement WhitfieLd to East,J-ing Down,compulsory
purchase order of Common Land-CL90.
D. D. C. District Sbrategy booklel.
Men of Trees-'Trees are lJews' Eebruar':l 1989.
CPRE Countryside Campalgner-subscri-ption request.
K.R.C.C. Informatlon pack including local need housing and Village Appraisals etc.,also
Oast to CoasL journal.
K.A.P.C. Parish News March 1989 and advertisi-ng materi-al re-Passenger Shelters.
D.D.C. Parish Council Rate Levy,1989/90-
K.C.C. Channel Tunnel joint Consultative Committee.
K.C.C. Public Relations News Release February,1989[RaiI Consultat,ive Programmme]

It rr rr rt " March,1989[nait Roule Optimisml
Q.e.R.E. Proposed Channel Tunnel Rail Link across Kent. Request for support and donalion.
-K.C.C. Chlef ExecuLive-The Channel Tunnel Rai-I Llnk County Council Report,February,'1989.
D.D.C. Projecb Report-Dover and West,ern Parishes Local PIan.
The P.C.C. of St.Pelers Church,l/hi-tfield. Request for use of mower to assisl in maintalning
consecraLed ground adjacent Lo maln churchyard. Unanimously agreed. CIIr. Hammond sald that
he would check and service it.The Chairman Lhanked him for his previous repair t,o pilch/Iiner.
Pubilc Participation.

Residents of Church [,Jhitfield stated that Lhey were negotl-atlng'nrrlh the FoLkestone & Dist.
Water Company the possibility of thelr providing a new water supply to bhe area as the
present one was not sufficj-eni to coDe wlth any further building; requiring mains water.
This Councll gave them an assurance bhat if j-t could help in any way,ln promoring the
residents cause,they would be willing to do so
Mr. Kersley-Davis stated that the Witley Walk PJ-ay Area was now being used as a car and
Lorry park and he feared for the safety of the chi-Idren Lhat used Lhe area. He continued lo
descrlbe Lhe fencing that was missing and asked the Counci-I if they were wi-Illng to have the
necessary repairs carried out i-n t,he interests of safety. Cllr.Mendora suggested'uhat vie
at ieast obtaln estimates on the costs forrepairs before discussrng lhe subject further.

-[his was unanimously agreed. The estimates to include the cost of replacing lhree panels
(!nfy,between the garages and Ehe PIay Area,and a second estimate to include ihese three

plus five others anound the perlmeter of the area.
A l-engthy discussion took place between t,he CounciI,PC John Brew,ViIIage Pollceman,and the
public in regard to the chaofic braffic sltuation that existseach week day,in the Village,
between lhe hours of 8.15 - 9.0 a.m. PC Brew said he had done everything posslble to assisl
Iocal motorists in getting out of the Village speedily but thaL hls powers did not exeend tc
actually holding up braffic on the L2 aL the Roundabout junction. After further discussion
on bhe subject it was unanimously agreed that the Superintendent,Dover PoIlce SbaLion,be
invited to attend lhe Annual Parish Meeting,on 1ZLh ApriI,in order L,hab Parishioners might
have bhe opportunity of dlscussing the situat,ion pubIicIy.
D.D.C- Council-lor informed the Meeting that Guston had al-ready protested over,and rejected,
Site 4 in the Dover and ['Jestern Parishes Loca]- PIan-Land Oplions.

ViIIage Appraisa.l--. Following the Prevj-ous Ordinary Meeting,when Councillors were asked to
consult with their C6mmlbEee Chairmen Lheir bhoughts on whab the Appraisal required i-n
respect of it's up-dabing,the Recreation CommiLteeproduced bheir rriews in a 3 page
supplement. After discussing a few ol their suggest,ions bhe Chairman suggested that olher
Committees should produce somelhing on simllar lines and,at t,he next meeting,all ideas
could be dlscussed and a positive conclusion reached on Ehe up-dat,e.

Vlllage Sign. CIIr.Iagg sbabed that bhe drawings he had recenbLy florwarded tc Ehe lirm
dealing wibh lhe projecb had not yet been returned to him but when he was in receipL
lrc would arrange lor both the K.C.C. and D.D.C t,o be inf'crrned thai we hcped to pl-e.ce Lhe

sign in the viciniLlr of t'ianIeT llcuse,/VtlLage i{aII.iuiih lheir bLessings
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VilIage Hand5.,rnan/Groundsman. OnIy one appl-ication,Iater wlEhdralvn, had been recei,red to
dabe. It was agreed that we advertise lhe post ln bhe Dover Express and at the Job Cenbre.

Annual Parish Meeling. Clerk confirmed the date of the meeting as the 1 2Lh April and not fhe
11th as neported in the Dcrler Express. It was suggested,and agreed,thal the errenL be
advertised in bhe Local press and on noticeboards. The Clerk confirmed to the meeting that
Mr.John Stinchcombe,D.D.C. Finance Officer-Revenue,would be attending and girre a talk on
the forbhcoming PoII Tax and it's affect on the rat,epayer.

Playground Equlpment. It was suggested bhat the following items ofl equlpment should be
repaired, or demolished, in accordance wit,h lhe D. D. C' s estimate.
1 l. Climbing Frame - dismantle.
2). Rocklng Horse - repalr and bring up bo B.S.I. standards. The same to apply to the See-
Saw,FIat Swings and Cradl-e Swings. The total cost for the reparrs etc. would be f45O and
it was proposed by CIlr.Simcock and seconded by CIIr.Hammond that the neccesary alterations
be altended to. Canried. Cllr.Simcock said that he was not too sure what bo do about Ehe

Cabin Sl1de as we had received two conflicting reports on the requiremenbs fo brlng it up to
standard. He suggested thab bhe original makers of lhe slrde be contacted and their
oplnions sought. Thrs was agreed.

EIection. The appropiate notice had been displayed flor 14 worklng days and Miss Cash,D.D.C.,

erteleenong! bo say that as no letters had been received,requesting an election,this
C6uncil should co-opt ner,v Council-lors at the earliest opportunlty. The Chalrman read lo the
Meetlng two Letters he had recei-rred in respect of two canditates wlshing to fill the
vacancies: Mr.C.Kersley-Davis,2 Willey Walk,Whitfiel-d,and Mr.G.Vowles,45a Bewsbury Cross Lane
It was unanimously agreed that both candidates be co-opted.

Reports irom Commltbees.

Planning. 5 Appllcations had been returned to the D.D.C. Planning one of which had nor rec-
eived our consent; 0utline-Erection of a Terrace of 3 Houses,10! Sandwich Road,Whitfielo.

6 Planning Applicatlons still with lhe Committee.
il rr approved by both

Roads and Footpaths.The apparent lack of
was dlscussed,and C1lr.Eagg said he would
to fhe Clerk before contacting ihe D.D.C.
The Cler"k was asked to contact the D.D.C.for advice jn respeci of a parked car which it was

Lhcuqht was creating an accident ha-ard in Nlayfleld Road,cLose ro the juncllon with ihe A256

f aii.r, Road,before approachi-ng the owner of the vehi-cle.

RecreaLion. ClIr.tlendora sLated that borrowing approval,K.A.P.C.,for the building of the new

Pavillon,and the appllcation for a loan,D.D.C.,would be posted within the next few days.
He continued to say that tte interesl rate rias not, yet known so it had not been decided at
this stage to take up a fixed or variable rate of lnterest. Cllr.Mendoca suggesfed that a
new current account be opened soleLy for the purpose of paying invoices in relation to the
building of the Pavil-ion. It was further suggested that in order to defray costs thal spoil
from the foundations and drainage trenches etc.,be dlsposed of around Lhe outskirls of the
BMX Track-
ClIr.Mrs.Davi-s asked bhe date of the Boot Fair thab Mr.Meyers,East Kent Falrs,intended hoJ-ding
Iater in the year and whether on not, local charitabl-e organi-satj-ons would be given a free
pitch. Cl-erk to write to Mr.Meyers for confirmation.

K.A.P.C. CIIr.WouIdham said that there was a meeting on bhe 23 March and that he rvould
report back at the next meeting of Lhis Council.

Miscell-aneous. The CounclJ- agreed that the
April aL 7.30p.m. in the Library Extension.
Council for a ruling on the appearance of satel
where normal T.V. aerials are not permiEEed bo

Ehe D.D.C. and this Council.

Ilghtlng at the botcom end of Archers Court Road,
inspect the area aiter dark and report his flindings

Annual- General
Clerk was

ite dishes
be on show.

Meeting be held on Thursday 20th
instructed lo contact lhe District
on housi-ng estates in the area

aL 9 .40p. m.There being no more business to discuss lhe Meeling closed
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I Inance

Expenditure

Manch 1 989.

Income

C. Heathcobe, Village CIeaner.
C.P.R.E. Annual subscriptlon.
Clenk's salany-March.

tr expensesImileage/telephone]
InIand Revenue-Tax and N.I.C.
Petty Cash.
Mrs. Jarvest-Honorarium T/Cts.
Mrs. Grlf f iths rr rr

]Iarch 1 989.

V.A.T. Repay:'neni.
Zetters Pavllion & Pitch.
Wine Bar rr rr rr

M1II Social- " rr rr

Interest Deposit Account.

tsalance in hand 31.3.89

Curren'u Account:
Deposit Account:

fp
32.32

B. 00
27 2.84

26.31
1 56. 00

41 .76
10.00
10.00

===-:)) I .1J

! uJ. )o
I /.Ur{
i7 -84
8.92

6E0. 81

828.97
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Minutes of the Annual General Meeting of the Whibfield Parish Council

held on 20th April 19B9,in the ViIIage HaII Extenslon,aL 7.30 p.m.

Present : Councillor J . P . Shearn, Chairman. Councillors Mrs . B. Davis , C . Kersley-Davis , J . E. Fagg,
J. E. Hammond, C. Mendo:a, Mrs . E. Morris , A. J . Offord, W. R. Si-mcock, G. VowIes .

p. H.Cox, Clerk.Mr. T. Sutton,Dover Express. Four members of the public.

Apology was received from Councillor E-G-Wouldham-

Appointment of Chairman. It was proposed by CIlr.Hammond,and seconded by Cllr.Mrs-Davis,
Chairman. There were no other nominations and this wastnad ertr.Shearn be re-elected as

carrled unanimously. The Chairman thanked the Councillors for their support and introduced
to the Committee the newly elected Councillors Mr.G.Vowles and Mr.C.Kersley Davis-

Appointment of Vice Chairman. It was PnoPosed by CIIr.Mrs.Davis,and seconded by CIIr.Mrs.
Chairman. CIlr.Shearn stated that ClIr-

were no further nomlnations.Carried unanim-
CtIr.Wouldham be re-elected as Vice
prepared to stand again and there

Fil-Iing of Vacancy. The Chairman read to the Council a Ietter from Mrs.P.Martin applying for
@.ItwaSproposedbyC11r.Mrs.Moiris,andSecondedbyCIIr.Mrs.Davis,
that Mrs.Martin be elected. Carrled unanlmously. CIIr. Martin was welcomEtl by the Chairman

dO 
invited to take hen seat on the Council -

Morris, that
Wouldham was
ousl-y.

Minutes of the Previous Ordinary Meeting. CIlr.Si-mcock pointed
t was made and initialed

proposed by clln.Simcock,and seconded by cllr.Mrs.Davis that the
accurate record of the proceedings. Carrled-

Matters Arlsing.

. The
that

tdh[Der.cause for concern. As SEEBOARD "h'ad

Lo fol-Iow up with Mr.MdY .

out that his name had been
by the Chairman. It was

Minutes were a true and

Iarnp,previously reported as Leaning,had been
it was not in a dangerous posltion andidheeeswas
not yet attended to it the Clerk was reqr-iested

Council had been informed of the Councilrs
in the meanwhi-Ie CIIr.Hammond had re-welded
new silencer. The Chairman thanked him for

Office Computer. This was now to hand and it was agreed that the invoice be paid.

Land Speculati-on-Land Options. Mr.Few,representing a land speculator and who had previously
requested a meeting wlth the Council,had been lnformed of it's decision but no further
correspondence had been received to date.

. The Church
decision that they could bornow the mower and
damage to the casing,servi-ced it and fitted a
for hls work and expertise.

Witley Walk play Area-Fencing. Three firms had been requested to esti-mate for the repair
ing around the area- No repl-ies to date'

ViIIage Sign. Mr.Broady,K.C.C. Hlghways and Transportation,had replied to our request that
The.lgn beTlaced near Manley House when he stated that this would not be possible as the
sign was not acceptable as official street furniture by the Department of Transporl-
No reply yet received from the D.D.C.to our letter requeSting their views.

Handyrnan/Groundsman. Intervi-ews in respecL of the filling of this vacancy had been conducted
selected. It was agreed that further dj-scussionand it had still bo be decided who would be

would take place following this Meeting.

Playground EquiPment. Mr.Ardley,D.D.C.,had been instructed to canry out the necessary
to the equipment. Clenk to obtain a date when Mr.Ardley intends torepairs and alterations

commence the work.
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Cabin Slide. M/S Hirst of Halifax who had originally suppli-ed the equipment had been asked
to advlse on necessary nequirements to bni-ng the slide up to safety standards. They had
repli-ed that l.remove the roof,2. bolt ply to all handrails and 3.raise the ground level
under and around the slide. It was suggested,and agreed,that these recommendations be held
pending the start of the building of the new pavilion when the spoil from foundations etc.,
can be used to bring the level of ground up to the recommended height under the slide.

Stneet Lamps-Archers Court Road. Mr.May,D.D.C.,had been requested to examine a dark area at
the end of Archers Court Road. No reply to date.

Borrowing and Loan Approval. Borrowing Appnoval had been sent to K.A.P.C. and
a loan,in respect of the building of the new pavili-on,had been asked of D.D.C.
A decision,by them,wiII not be forthcoming until the Einance Commt,t,ee meet 8th

a request for
Finance.
June 1 989.

Parked Car-Mayfield Road and Close to Sandwich Road-
appear to be obsbructing the smooth flow of traffic
This was a purely Police function to deal.

D.D.C. state that although the ca" rygY
we have no junisdiction over it's pafiiing.

Boot Fair-Recreation Ground. Mr.Meyers,East Kent Fairs,had confirmed that the Boot Fair w1ll
dthatWhitfieIdcharitabIeorganisationsareofferedfree

pitches.

K.A.p.C. A letten relating to K.A.P.C. busj-ness had been received from CIlr.Wouldham and
passed to Committee rePorts.

@.D;D.C.hadbeenapproachedinregardtotheappearanceofdishaeriaIs
@wherenorma1T.V.aeriaIsanenotal1owedtobeonshow.D.D.C.stated
that planning permission is not required for aerials under 3 feet in diameter and erecLed
below the house rldge. They suggested that it is a private matter if dishes are erected on
estates where deeds state that aerials should be of the indoor type.

Financla1 Statement. The Financial Statement for March,previously circulated,was briefly
mproposedbyCtIr.Fagg,andsecondedbyC1lr.Mendoza,thatthisbeaccepted'

FiIIing of Committees.

After discussion it was agreed that the following committees would be served by 'uhe named

Councillors for the fonthcoming year.
Ptanning. J . E. Hammond, Chmn. , C . Kersley-Davis , Mrs. P. Martin, G. Vowles -

Recreati-on. W. R. Simcock, Chmn., Mrs . B. Davis, C - Mendoza, D . Neiles -

Rds. & F/ps J.E. Fagg,Chmn.,Mrs.E.Morris,A.J -Offond,C-Maclean.
K.A.P.C. A.J.Offord,E.G.WouIdham.
ViIl.HaII. Mrs.B.Davis.
n'?n of Trees. C.Mendoza.

Correspondence Received.

Director of Law Property and Admin.,D.D.C.-PubIic Foolpath Diversion Order Footpath ER 123A,

Singledge Lane to Temple Farm,Whitfietd-
Kent County Playing FleIds Assoc.-62nd Annual Report and Accounts-
D.D.C. Eng.,& Recreation Div.-Moving of Playscheme r89 date from 25th JuIy Lo 29Lh August.
Resignation from Miss Heathcote-Village Cleaner.
K.C.C. PubIic Relations 'tRail Link not AcceptableI
D.D.C. Kenb County Council Election 4th May 19B9.Notice for exhibiting on Parish N/Bts-
Folkestone and Distrlct Water Co. Increase in charges-
D.D.C. Directon of Law Property and Admin.-Sunday Trading,notices fon Parish N/B's-
CPRE-Countryside Campaigner Spring 1 989.
K.A.P.C. Annua1 Subscniption Renewal Notice. It was proposed by CIlr.lt{endoxa,and seconded
by Cllr.Hammond,that the Council continue to subscribe.Carried.

Correspondence Sent.

Letter or thanks :" fil5:li'!rl;l;.ffi;":;:H:::-.ffii:::T#::,3iri;f;Y;fon a*ending rhe

Annual panish Meeting and talking on the subject of the forthcoming PoII Tax.
Letten of thanks to Sergeant Sinnock,through the Supt.Dover Pollce Station,for attending bhe
A.P.M. and dlscussing the traffic situation in Whitfield 

JU (t-S.q
-\'
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Correspondence Sent conttd:

D.D.C. Finance Dept.Parish Councj-l's Precept upon Rating Authonity Certificate 1989/90.
Div.Manager,K.C.C. Highways - Holes in Sandwich Road and Bus Stop - Trees on bank on Sandwich
Road obscuring view,of traffic from Sdndwich direction,of motorists leaving Forge Lane - No-
Entry sign on itrs side Chapel Lane/Forge Lane.

Public Particlpation. D.D.C-Counci-llon,Mr.Brian Martin,said that he was disappoi-nted to see

ffipublicpresentatlheA.G.M.consideningtheamountofgoodworkdone
by the Parish Council over the year.He personally thanked the Council for all that they had

accomplished during 1 988/89. The Chairman thanked Councillor Martln for: hiS kind comments.

ViIIage Appraisal. The Chairman thanked Cllr.Hammond for ihe recent prlnt-out he had done

-partryupoatedAppraisaI.TheCounciI1onswhohadnotyetcontributedtheirviewswere

asked to do so,by the Chairman,and pass them on to the Clerk at the earli-est- Cllr-Mendo:a
said that he hoped we would be able to forward an updated appraisal by the end of April.

Village Handyman/Groundsman. Previously deal-t with under Matters Arising.

Playground Equipment. " 't rr rr rr rr

Adventure Playground. The Commanding Officer,Junior Leaders Reglment,had been written a

Ietter of thanks fon the work carried out by the Regiment in removing the Adventure Playground
which had become a ha:ard to the children.

?""-.ItwasproposedbyCI1r.Mendo:abhataseperateCurrentAccountbethepayingofinvoices,inrelationtothebuiIdi-ngworkassoci.ated
wj-th the building of the new pavlllon,and that the allocated ?recept of f5,500 be transferred
to this account. The proposal was seconded by CIIr.Slmcock and carried.

Reports from Commlttees.

planning. 8 Plannlng Applicati-ons had been returned to D.D.C. - no objections-
2 tt 't with Committee.
4 n ,' previously dealt with by the Committee had been approved

by the D.D.C.

Roads and Footpaths. CIIr. Fagg reported that over the past year several areas in the

@surfacdinc1udingAIisonCrescent,BewsburyCrossLateandrepairsto
Sandwich Road. Anchens court Road was in the process of being ne-surfaced at present.
Two additlonal Street lamps had been provided,one at cost,on the Footpath Al1son Cnescent
to Archers CourL Road and one i-n Si-ngledge Avenue-

^i,he Council's Annual Footpath walk had been very successful ,during last Autumnrand it was

!-opea to nepeat the walk this year. Cllr.Fagg stated that he would be meeting with his
Committee shortly in order to draw up plans for this years submission to the D-D.C- of work
ree.Uiring attention. The Vj-IIage Sign had not,unfortunately,been accepted by the Depantment

ofli.,h".n"port as it was not recognised as official Street Funniture but it was hoped that a

more favourable response would be forthcomlng to our letter lo the D-D-C.

CIIr.Mrs.Davis said that several Iights on the Roundabout,and those on Whitfield Hill,were
failing to illuminate. Clerk lo take up with K.C.C.

Recreation. The past year had seen the planning of the new pavilion the building of which
was due to commence 2nd May. Clln.Mendoxa requested Council members to assist in overseeing
the receipt of materials to the site,on occasions,and to keep a watch fon any vandallsm or
pilfering of materials. The area to be fenced and a shed woul-d be provided fon the storage
of equipment and some materials.
CIIr. said lhat,in the interests of safety,some thought will have to be shortly given to the
remcv3l of the concrete in and around the Playground Area in the Recreation Ground.

K.A.P.C. A report had been
;5sence. Transport Liason:
EsLate instead of Whitfield
senvice aL Targ=L Firs.

received from CIIr.Wouldham which was read to the Council in his
The Elvington to Dover bus had been re-routed vi-a the Buckland
H1II as of late - Temple Ewe If were continuing to press for a bus

=\8 \\ s Bq
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Reports from Committees contd:

K.A.p.C contd. There is concern felt over the closlng of Rural Sub-Post Offices.
Iilpj-eref,Tlkham Villagers are nequired to visit the village HaII,once a week,from where a
temporary p.O. l-s operated,and they have been asked to pnovide someone to act as Guard/Escort
during the time the I'officerris open. Police Advisory Committee:Crime,generally,is down j-n

Kent due to the Neighbourhood Watch scheme. Dumping:Concern was expressed from the Rural
are6 of fly-tipping and more publicity was called for 1n respect of the locations of refuse
tips. Some worry was shown in regard to the threat of bulk tipping in more isolated areas-
The above neport was the nesult of a K.A.P.C. Meeting 23nd March 1989.

ViIIage HaII. CIIr.Mrs.Davis said that part of the HaII had been provided with new Iighting
and thfi the Library Extension lightlng had now beefl.completed. She further stated that as

the sign,directing visitors to the car park,had now been erected perhaps D.D.C. be contacted
and requested to now white line and mark the Manley House Car pank. Clerk to follow up and

also query caravans on the Industrial Park.

At this point in the proceedings the Chairman requested the public to leave the Meeting in
order that the Council discuss the business of appointing a ViIIage Handyman from the two

applicants previously lntenvi-ewed-

Following thls item,there being no furthen business to discuss,the Meeting ilosed at 9.2Tpn'
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The two interviewees for the position were Mr.MacGillvray,
65. Both appeared very fit and capable of carrying out all

the necessary wonk required but as Mr.Beaumont had had experience of engineerlng work and
had worked unsupervised for several years it was suggested LhaL.-he be offered the posilion.
This was agreed unanimously.
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Finance

Expenditure

April 1 989

Income

€.p

28.98
268.44

15.48
1 5.00
8.55

736. 00
32.32
28.20
47 .5e

282.01
161 .32

r.1;@B

South Kent Newspapers-A.P.M. & Groundsman Adverts-
K.A.P.C. Annual SubscriPtion.
SEEBOARD Pavilion Account.
Kent County Playing Fields Subscription.
Folkestone & Dist.Water Co. Pavilion Account-
Kent Technology Services-Computer.
R.Fagg ViIIage Cleaner.
Clerk's Expenses-' Phone & Mileage-

'r Petty Cash.
'r Apnil SaIarY.

Inland Revenue-Tax & N.I.C.

April 1 989

Dover District
Ill

Council-Precept 1 989 / 90.
" Scavenging.

Balance 1n hand 30.4.89

1 9460.00
540.00

f 20,.ooo. 0o

1 ,321 .30
5.500.00

2?,373.48

No'1 Current
No2 Current

Deposit

Account
AccoUnt
Account

L

c
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Minutes of a Meeting of Whi-tfield Parlsh Council held on 16th May 1989

in bhe ViIIage HaII Extensj-on, aL 7.30 p.m-

present: Councillor J.P.Sheann, Chairman. Councillors J.E.Fagg, J.E.Hammond,A.J.Offord,
C.Kersley-Davis, Mns.P.Mantin, Mrs-E-Monris, E-G.Wouldham.
p.H,Cox, Clerk. Mr.T.Sutton, Dover Express. 2 members of the public and Dover
District Councillon Dr.Khan.

Apologies were neceived from Councillors Mrs.B.Davis, C.Mendo:a, D-Neiles, W.R-Simcock,
G.Vowles, Dover District Councillons Mrs,M.Keyser and Mr.B.Martln.

Minutes of the Annual General Meeting. It was proposed by CIIr.Mrs.P.Martin and seconded
eatrueandaccuratenecordoftheproceedings.

Carried.

Matters Arising.

Lamp post Guildford Ave/Forge Lane- The Iamp continues to lean and Mr.May, D.D.C' is
pressing SEEBOARD to deal.

^Land Optlons. M/S Blenbury had written suggesting that the Council and themselves meet

O= "o;;-m; in the future in order to dlscuss the types of developments that would be

acceptable in and around the ViIIage should land become available for housing.

Witley WaIk play Area-Fencing. Three fi-rm-s had been requested to quote for the repair
totheareain@dateonehadsubmittedanestimateandtwoothershad
inspected the area on'16th May. Foltowing a lengthly discussion on this subject it was

agrlea that all residents on the Greenfields Estate be circulated by letter requesting they
assist the Counci-l financially by donatlng towards the eventual cost of the repairs.

Village Sign. CIIr. Fagg had been successful in contacting a Mrs.McDiarmind,D-D.C., who was

p-repareo to meet on site and discuss the pracing of the sign in the area of Manrey House'

cllr. Fagg and cl-erk to attend site meeting when arranged.

Handlrman,/Groundsman. Mr.C.Beaumont, and Parish Councit, had been notifled that he had

successfuffy paEseO his medical exami-nation and was therefore fit fo penform aII types of
work required of hj-m. Mr.Beaumont had been employed by the Council, on a temporary basis,
s j-nce '1 Oth May 1 989 -

offi"xl;lI.lIo,,?;3;;,T3:"=::,l^:.ilH,:!"?'I3,
us immediately it was known. In the meantime some of the spoj-1

new pavilion had been placed under the Cabin Slj-de and would be

a definite date for the
he stated he would inform

from bhe footings for the
either turved or sown with

grass seed at a later date.

Mr.May, D.D,C., had replied to our letten requesting
rs Court Road when he stated that the project had been

entered into the lighting programme and will be considered with requests from other
Parish CounclIs.

Borrowing Approval. K.A-P.C. had been approached in respect of our aPPlication for
through the system and theY wouldBorrowugEproval and they stated that it was gorng

attempt to accelerate itts progress-

Dlv.Manager K.C.C. Highways, A reply had been received to our letter,llth April, stati-ng
that the reported poTftG=Jn the Sandwi-ch Road and in the Bus Stop area had been attended

to. The owner of a hedge,that obscured the view of drivers leavlng Forge Lane into the

Sandwich Road,had been requested to have it cut back. A No-Entry sign, at present Iying on

the verge Chapel LanelForge Lane, would be replaced 1n the near future'

Village Appraisal. A Ietter from a Counci-Ilor, containing his thoughbs and suggestions in
respect of the Apprai-sal's update,had been received. Passed to appropri-ate Agenda trte['

2.t6 lRq



Lights-Roundabout and Whitfield HilI. The Iights on the Whitfield Roundabout appear
now in order but K.C.C. state that thene is stj-I1 work to be canried out in regard
on Whitfield Hill. It is hoped to have them in working order before the Autumn.

Matters arlsing Contrd:

Transfer of Precept Funds. A

in nelation to the building of
allocation of t5,500 has been

Dover Heritage Presentation. Clerk
booked for WednesdaY, 14th June, in
would be contacted, with a view to
to provide bhe refreshments durlng

Ready-Mlx Concrete-order for 48

Dover Harbour Boand-PaYment for
Mr.J,Clayton, D.D.C- Planning,

PubIic Participation,

138

new current account, fon the sole purpose of paying invoices
the new pavi-Iion, has been opened and the Pavilion Precept

transferred fnom the the general account to the new one.

to be
to those

she is
lncluded

Marking of Manley House Car Park. Mrs.Andrews,
awaiting further white Ilning work to be done
in the prognarhme. Clerk to continue to press

D.D.C. Engineening, has stabed that
in the area when bhe Car Park will be

for positive action.

Finance. The financlal statement, previously cinculated, was discussed and it was proposed

by CIIr.Mrs.Martin and seconded by CIlr.WouIdham, that this be accepted. Caffied-

Recelved.

informed the Council that the Presenlation had been
the Village HaIl aL 7.30 p.m. Several Village gnoups

spreading the news, and the Evening W.I. would be asked
the evening.

1988. Notice of Meeting,
account in respect of the

Municipal Mutual Insurance-Annual Report and Group Accounts
M/S Nickolls [builders merchants] confirming opening of an
purchase of material-s fon the building of the new pavili-on.
D.D.C., via ClIr.Offord, Substances Hazardous to Health Regulatlons'
K.A.P.C. Minutes of Meeting 23rd March, 1989,-Agenda for Meeting 25Lh

1988.IC.O.S.H.H.]
May, 1 989 , -Par j-sh

News 28th April 1989.
Natlonal Savings Bank -
f9 , 5oo.

acknowledgement to our letter requesting a war"ant for the sum of

D.D-C. Building Control Section informing us that they are
inspections relating to the building of Lhe new pavilion-

not able to carry out normal

D.D.C. Tourism & Marketing Section-White CIiffs Country Tourism News, Spring 1 989.
K.C.C. Planning-booklets on Clean Kent Campaign-
D.D.C. Finance-Issue of Concessionary Travel Permit Tokens. Leaflels for display on N/Bs,
D.D.C. Deputy Returning Officer-Copies of result of poII 1n the County Councillors EIection,
4th May, 1989. For display on N/Bs.
H.M.Customs & Excise-Value Tax Return.
Nabwest Bank-Advlce of Credit of f.20,000 from D-D Finance: Precept oi €19,460 and S540

for ScaveneinE.
Jrnhill llsrla.rce-Nat.Assoc.of Local Councils Insurance-

Wllliamson & Barnes, Solicitors, Commons Registration Act,1965, Re-Land West side of
Sandwich Road, Whitf j-eld.
New Homes Marketlng Board-New Homes Review.
Dover District Scout Council-request fon Parish Council to help in finding a leader for the
local Scout Gnoup. Clerk to advertise in Whitfield News

Church Whitfield Water Supply. A letter, from Mr.Ian Keyser,a resident in Church Whitfield,
was read to the Council. It contalned a request for the Council to assist the resldents in
obtaining a new water supply to the area at no cost to the residents.It was agreed that we

write to the Folkestone & Distrlct Water Company, on their behalf, and also to the local
Parliamentary Representative, David Shaw. During further discussion on the contert,sof Mr,
Keyser,s Ietter it came to llght that no fire hydrant was evident in this part of the
Vitlage- Clerk stated he would also write to the County Fine Officer for his comments-

Correspondence Sent-

M3 C21 Concrete.
Council headed order forms for building materials.

requesbing PLanning Seminars.

No Business -
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Village Appraisal,

CIIr.Kersley-Davls had now given his views,to be lncluded wlth those expressed by other
Councillors,in regard to the updat,ing of the VlILage Apprai-sal. The original appralsal,
wj-th some recent amendments, was read by the Chairman and several alterations suggested and
agreed to. Clerk to enquire from D.D.C. the Parish boundary l1ne in onder to establish
how much of certain farm land is in Whitfield which bonders Temple Ewell Parish.
Following on from this discussion it was suggested that part of bhe Recreation Ground be
given over to the creatlon of a garden with flIower borders and possibly seats etc.
Clerk to enqulre from Whitfield Gardeners Association their vlews and invite their
Chairman,or representaLive,to the next Parish Meeting in order to discuss the project ln
more debail.

Reponts from Committees.

Planning, 5 Planning Applications reLurned to D.D.C. - no objections from this Council.
5 Planning Applications wj-th Committee.
3 Planning Applications appnoved by both this Council and D.D.C.

Roads & Footpaths. CIlr.Fagg, who had previ-ously asked that K.C.C. be requested to cut the
grass on the side of the Sandwich Road and Roundabout,stated lhat he was pleased to note
that this had now been accomplished but was concerned over the lack of Road Sweeping in the
a?ea. The Clerk,who had previously spoken with K.C.C. on the matter, told the Meeting that

-he had been informed that the Sweeper was due in the area j-n the very near future.
Oeferri-ng back to the Agenda Item, Village Si-gn, Ctlr.Fagg said that Planning Permisslon

might be required but that he would confirm lhis at the site meeting,
CIIr.Kersley-Davis queried the present state of the paths and the road,immediately in front
of the shops area, where po[holes wene in evidence, and the state of the paths at the side
of the shops. It was confirmed that the property 1s in prlvate hands. CIIr.Fagg sard that he

would make enquiries as to who actually owned certain parts of the area when he would
approach them with a request to make the necessary repalrs-

Recreatlon. CLIr.Offord reported that there was wire prokuding from one of the Baby Swings,
in the Recreatj-on Ground. Clerk to advise groundsman to check and take the necessary action
to ri-ght the problem. The Clerk reported that the groundsman had suggested thaL we place
concrete litter bins at each end of the underpass in which he believed that i-f only 50% of
the general rubblsh picked up from the area was placed in the bins it would not only make

hi-s job easier but bhat he could spend more time on other important work. C1erk to check
on the cost of providing the bins.

Reports from Representatives. K.A.P.C. Nil.

jen of Tnees. NiI.rt
VlIIage Hatl. The Clerk stated that,in reply to CIln.Mrs.Davis's request,made at the
previous Meeting, the caravans had now left the Industrial Park area.
Cttr. Mns.Mantin asked the position in regard Lo owners who allowed their dogs to foul the
footpath - could any action be taken against them? The Clerk explalned that it was posslble
for the owners to be prosecuted but that it was rare that any prosecuLj-on woul-d materiallse
on the first reported incident. The Clerk continued to inform the Meeting that 1t was

posslble to have Lhe services of a Dog Warden, 1 day a week flor 52 weeks of the year, aL an

annual cost ol f3,500. It was felf thal lamp post noti-ces mi-ght be of some advanbage whereby
dog owners would at Ieast be warned of possible prosecution. Clerk to follow up with D.D.C.
CIIr.Mrs.Martin also suggested that NO CYCLING notices be dlsplayed on the footpaths in
the Village and the Clerk was again asked Eo make bhe necessary enquiries.

There belng no further business to discuss fhe Meeting closed aL 9.35 p.m-
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Finance

Expenditure No. 1 Account

May 1 989

C.Beaumont, VilI.Clnr/Handyman - Wages May

Clerk - SalarY MaY

Inland Rev., Tax & N.I.C.
M/S Geerings - Ribbons/stationary etc.
R.Fagg - VlIIage Cleaner
D.D.C. Planning Application - Village Sign
Petty Cash
clerks Expenses - Mileage/'phone/photocopylng/padlock & keys

Expendi-ture No.2 Account

May 1 989

Dover Harbour Board - Building Order Forms
C -L. King
E.H.Bnown - Fencing
C. L. King

Grand Total

Income May 1 989

Hire Pitch/Pav. J.BlenkinsoP
r r r Zetters
rr il tr Angels
il rt tt MiII Social
rr r r wineBar

Balance in hand 31:5:89

No.1 Curnent Account
No.2 Current Account

Deposit Account

8-p
1 63.60
282.01
215.32
34.01
40. 40
1 0.50
49.57
54.48

f 849.89

10.26
17 .84
8'92
A02
8.92

54:66

37.60
2,295 .17

224.89
2,225.82
4 ,783.48

5 ,633.37

1,011.44
8,107.88

20,982.12

ro 
l*q

5.o
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Minutes of a Meeting of Whitfield Parish Council held on 20th June 1 989

in the village HalI Extension, aL 7.30 p.m.

Present: Counclllor J.P.Shearn, Chairman. Councillors Mrs.B.Davis, J.E.Fagg, J.E.Hammond,
Mrs.E.Morris, D.Neiles, W.R.Simcock, G.Vowles, E.Wouldham.
P.H.Cox, Clerk. D.D.C. CIIr. Mrs.M.Keyser, 2 Members of the Public.

Apologies were received from Councillors C.Kersley-Davis, Mrs.P.Martin, C.Mendoza. (OffofaU.

Minutes of the Ondinany Previous Meeting. It was Proposed by CIIr.Neiles,and Seconded by
CIIn.Hammond, that the minutes were a true and accurate necord of the proceedings. Carried.

Matters Arising.

M/S Blenbuny - Land East of Whibfield. As it had been previously agreed that members of
this Council would meet with the firm in onder to discuss possible land availabj-lity in bhe
Pari-sh,and what we would agree to in principle reganding the type of housing etc.that they
might antici-pate, it was agreed that M/S Blenbury be contacted wifh a view to meeting on
the 2nd Tuesday in September.

Wit1ey WaIk PIay Area. Three estimates were now to hand in respect of the posslble repair
to the fencing in the area. A letter had been sent to all residenbs of the Greenfields

Astate requesting that they donate towards the cost ofl the project should this Council find
eself financially able to asslst. It Trras agreed to carry this item oven to the JuIy
Meeting when it would be known what donations had been received.

Vlllage Slgn. Following an on site meeting between ClIr. Fagg, Clerk and Mrs McDiarmid,
D.D.C. Health and Housing Department, it was agreed that the sign could be placed in the
vicinity of Manley House and this has since been confirmed by letter, Our Plannlng
Applicatlon was forwarded within days of the site meeting.

Playground Equipment. The repairs to,and removal of partof, the equipment commenced on 20th
June, 1 989.

Borrowi-ng Appnoval - New Pavilion. A Ietter had been received stating that our application
for Borrowing Approval, for the financing of the new pavilion, had now been approved by the
Department of the Environment.

Lights - Roundabout and Whltfield HiIl. Cllr.Davls stated lhat there were sevenal lights not
illuminating on bhe Roundabout. Clerk to follow up. The C1erk reported to the Meeting that
two thirds of the Whitfleld HilI Iights were now operative but there still remalned a large

1)irU 
area halfway up the H1II. K.C.C. state that these will be-workihg befone'uhe Autumn.

Manley House Car Park. Mrs.Andrews, D.D.C. Engrs., has st,ated that it was hoped that fhe
wonk on lining the area would commence within a few days.

Dover Heritage Presentation. The Chairman stated that although bhe attendance was a lj-ttle
dlsappointing, approximately 40 attended, he sai-d that the Presenbation had been warmly
appreciabed and thab there had been a good questions and answers session. Our thanks to the
Evening W.I. for providlng the refreshments during the evening.

Church Whitfleld Water Supply. On behalf of bhe Church Whitfield residents the Clerk had
corresponded with the County Fire Officer, Maldstone, requesting provision of a Fire Hydrant
in the area - Folkestone & Distnict Water Co., requesbing reasons as to why the residenLs
should be expected bo fund the cost of laying pipes to the area in order that all residents
obtain a water supply wlth sufficient pressure - David Shaw, M.P., requesting his help by
intenvening 1n the dispute wifh the Water Company. The latt,er had replled and a let'uer on
similar lines had been received by Mr.Ian Keysen, L,he resident who first requesled the
support of thls Council.

VlIIage Appraisal. See agenda item.
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Matter Arising contd

Gardeners Association. Aletter had been sent to the Chairman of the Whitfleld Gardenens
Association in regard to part of the Recneation Gnound being given over to a garden to
lnclude flower beds etc,, and their views invlted. They were further asked, if interested,
to attend this Meeting when the pnojectwould be discussed. in mone detail. No'representative
altended neither had we a r:eply to our letter.

Shops Area - State of Road. CIIr. Eagg stated that he had spoken
contact thein property depantment in order to ascertaln whether
Ieasehold or freehold. K.C.C. had said that they would be happy
had been established.

with Circle K who would
the property 1s either
to do their part once this

Recreation Ground - Wire Projecting from Baby Swing, The wine which CIlr.Offond had neported
as being dangenous had now been removed.

Underpass - Placing of Rubbish Bins. D.D.C. state that they can supply round bins at f80-87
each,excluding VAT, on tulip type bins aL t62.50 inclusive of VAT. Additionally they would
install the bins at a cost of t30 each bin. The Meeti-ng suggested further enqulries -be made in
order to obtain cheaper estimates and K,C.C. be asked to approve the si-ting of bins on the
undenpass footpath. ClIr.Mrs.Morris suggested that in order to discourage graffiti on the
walls we contact the Archers Courl School & enquire whether the pupils would be prepared to
cover the walls with murals. CIlr. Si-mcock, a.governor at the school, said he would make the
necessary enqulrtes.

Dogs - Foullng of Footpaths. Several stick-on notices for Iamp posts, warning the public of
had been necelved from D.D.C. and werepossible prosecution should their dogs foul footpaths,

distnibuted among the Councillors present.

Cycling on Footpaths. In answer to oun enquiny to K.C.C. it was learned that they no
longer supply No Cycling notices as it is a well known fact that cycling is prohlbited on all
publlc pavements and footways and therefore it was a matter for the police to take the
necessary actlon following complaints.

Finance.

The Einancial Slatement, previously cj-rculated, was discussed and ClIr. Wouldham suggested
that future statements show a separate balance of the Pavilion Fund monj-es.
Eollowing agreement to to this it was Proposed by Ctlr.Fagg and seconded by CJ-Ir.Mrs.Davis
lhat the Flnancial Statement be accepted. Carried.

Correspondence Received.

frno"n" Parish Council - request for donations towards fighting the pnoposal of a rubbish
dump in the area. Followlng lengthy discussion on the subject it was Proposed by ClIr.
Simcock that, we donate €50 and thi-s was Seconded by CIIr.Mrs.Morris. AII agreed and carried.
Toxic Materials - D.D.C. Phobostat copy of part of the printed Code of Practice for the use
of Approved Pesticides in Amenity Areas. It was suggested that the Councj-l could enlarge
upon this information received by contacting the South East Kent HeaIth and Safety or by
writing direct to firms that supplied the matenials being used.
ACRE - Rural Viewpoint May 1989.
K.A.P.C. Parlsh News June 1989.
Men of the Trees-Tnees are News May 1989.
New Homes Review. New Homes Marketing Board.
Notieof VAT return due 30 June, 1989.
Municipal Mutual Ins. Notice of Meeting.
Glasdon Catalogue - Advertislng Materlal.
K.C.C. SuppJ-ies bulletin.
Playscheme 1989 - D.D.C. booklets.
Wa5rmarker-Dover & Thanet Rights of Way Society Newsletter June,19B9, and Programme of walks
July-December, 1 989.
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Correspondence Sent.

M/S Geerings, Ashford. Payment for Office Matenials.
E.H.Brown-Timber I'4erchant. Payment for fencing around Pavilion building s1te.
Southern !'Iater. Pavilion Account.
British Telecom. Parish Office Account. It was suggested ab this point in the pnoceedings
whether it would be adviseable to place a public telephone 1n the New Pavilion. The subject
was left with the Recreatlon Committee Chairman to discuss with his membens and neport back.

Village Appraisal.

The Appraisal was dlscussed and CIIn.Wouldham drew the attention of the Councll to a previous
agreement on an addition,in regard to the Eastern Bypass passing bebweenthe Village and ghurch,
which had been omitted. Cllr.Hammond said that he would make the necessary additlon on the

disk,which he holds,of the Appraisal. The Clerk reponted that only one amendment was now

outstanding, that of bhe acreage now within the Parish boundary of land belonging to
Singledge Farm. It was hoped to obtain this information within a few days and it was agreed
that once thi-s amendment had been made the finished product could be printed and dlstributed.

Reports from Committees.

Planning. Applications retunned to D.D.C. total-Ied 6 - no objections.
1 Application returned that we objected to:Outline-Bungalow, Land Rear of 55 Nursery Lane
with access onto Bewsbury Crescent' Whi-tfield.
LApplications approved by both ourselves and the D.D.C.

Ogppf i""tion approved by ourselves but refused by the D.D.C.:Outline one Cottage adjoining
rRosemountr Church Whitfield.'l Application now withdrawn:Single Stoney Rear Extn. 30 Singledge Lane Whltfield.
Following the above a Iengthy discussion took place in respect of the inconslstencies
prevalent ih the D,D.C. Planning Division in relation to back garden developments.

Roads and Footpaths. CIIr.Fagg informed the Meeting that the K.C.C. had informed hlm that
Road Sweeping should be taking place in the ViIIage during the second quarter by bhe end of
June. CIIr,Fagg continued by saying that he had not completed hi-s appralsal of aI1 roads
and footpaths in the area but when he had done so he would inform the K.C.C. Highways Dept,,
of any repairs nequlred. It was suggested, and agreed, that the bus stop area, around the
trees, be planted in order to add some colour to the area. It was neported bhat the
Grace Meadow road sign had been damaged. Clenk to nepont to D.D.C.

Recreation. Following a question,by CIIr.Simcock, CIIr. Neiles said that further soil would
be p-C-ced under the Cabin Slide, i-n the Recreation Ground, when the building of the pavilion
had been completed. Cllr.Neiles stated that the building programme was on schedule and
within the original cosLi-ngs. The Chairman lhanked Cllr.Neiles for aII the hard and

^LaLbonious work he had put into making the project a success.
e o"O"r to deter youngsters damaging the Tennis Courts fencing 1n order to gain access to
the courts it was suggested that angle iron be placed around the base. Clln.Hammond said
that he could obtaln the necessary materj-als . at reasonable cost and that he and C1Ir.
Simcock would assess the cost of such a project and report back to the Council.

Reports from Representatives.

K.A.P.C. No business.

ViIIage HaII. No business.

Men of Trees. No business.

There being no mone business to discuss the Meeting closed at 9.37 p.m.
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Flnance

Expenditure No.1 Account

June 1 989

N.S.I.Pavifion. Acct.
Building Expenditure

C.Beaumont. ViII/Clnr/Handyrnan - Wages June.
It Income Tax Refund.

Southern Water - Pav. Account.
B/Telecom - Office Account.
Donation - Eythorne P.C.
Mun.Mut.Insurance - 3rd Party & Materiafs [2
Men of the Trees - Annual Sub.
Clerk - Petty Cash.
R.Fagg - Village Cleaner.
Clerk - June Salary.

'r Mlleage Expenses.
Inland Revenue - Tax & N.I.C.
Mrs.Griffiths - Honorarlum T/CLs.
Mrs. Jarvest rr rt

pendi-ture No.2 Account IBuilding]

C.Wynter - Brlckwork.

C. L. King.
M/S Nickolls - Materials.
Kent Excavations.
M/S E.H.Cardy - Provision of Water to Site.
C.Wynter - Brickwonk.

Income June.

No.2 Acct. - Refund Ready-Mix
No.1 Acct.- Tennis Courts/Netball
Interest N.S.I. Acct.,June
Interest Bus. Res. Acct.

policies J

€.p
177.10
30.75

9 .17
17 .35
50. 00

158 .04
10.00
34.44
40.40

282.01
18.40

161 .32
1 0.00
10.00

,MOE;98

1,500.00
2, 000. 00
1,640.99
5 ,993.61

220.80
199.46

1,500.00

closed 1 6 / 6/ E9.Transferred
from above Acct.rr Precept

to Bus.Res.Acct.

Grand Total:

13,054.86

1 4, 063. 84

61 .82
21 .70

1 ,851.89
423.50

--21358.91

42,429 .22
12,338 .34
5, 5oo. oo

E 956.23
f 1 14.84
s29, 91 0.88
t18,443 .96
s48,354;84

€1 7,838.34

t

Balance in hand 30/6/89

No.i Current Account
No.2 Cunrent Account
Bus.Res.Account - Building

Total in Bus Res.Acct.

Total Building Expenditure to date:

illll, General Fund

+[f-AU"^- \Btft(&l
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Minutes of a Meeting of Whitfield Parish Council held on 1 8Lh JuIy 1 989
in the ViIIage Hall Extension, aL 7.30 p.m.

Present: Councillor J.P.Shearn, Chairman. Councillors C.Kersley-Davis, J.E.Fagg,
Mrs.P.Martin, Mrs.E.Monris, D.Neiles, A.J.Offord, E.G.Wouldham.
P.HiCox, Clerk. P.C.Brew,Village Policeman. D.D.C. Councillor Dr.Khan.
1 Member of the Public.

Apologies were received fnom Councillors Mrs.B.Davis, C.Mendoza, G.VowIes.

Minutes of the prevlous Ordlnary Meeting. It was noted that ClIr. Offord's name had been
omitted from the ,'Apologiesrr and this was amended by [he Chairman. It was Proposed
by CtIr. Wouldham and Seconded by CIIr. Fagg that the Minutes were a true and accurate
record of bhe proceedings. Carnied.

Matters Arising.

Land Options - M/S Btenbury - Land East of WhiLfied. M/S Blenbury had confirmed bhat they
would meet witn tnls Council on 12Lh September, 1989. Cl-erk confirmed thab the Lj-bnary
Extensi-on had been hired for bhe evening and that the Meeting would commence aL 7.30 p.m.
Counclllors to be reminded of time and date nearer the tlme.

Witley WaIk PIay Area. A lengthy discusslon took place in regard to the damaged fencing 1n

,Lhe area when emphasis was placed on bhe safety of the chll-dren who play there.
! rr" suggested that i-f the Counci-I, supported by local donations, financed the repairs to
the fencing ib might weII prejudice any future clalms directed towards Millers Homes.

It was Pnoposed by ClIr.KersIey-Davis, and Seconded by Cllr.Mrs.Martin, that Ehe lowest
estimate of 1287.10 be accept,ed and that the repalrs be given the go-ahead. Thls Proposal
was defeated by 6 votes against and only 2 for. There was one abstainer. Following further
discussion it was suggested, and agreed, that the Clerk write to the D.D.C. Law & Property
Department requesting advlce before proceeding further by Laking up the case, once again,
wiLh Mi-llers Homes. The Clerk was al-so instnucted to write to lhe Superiniendent, Dover
Police S[ation, requesting hls views in regard to bhe hazardous conditions that we believe
exist in the area.

Village Sign. D.D.C. have stated thal our Planning Appli-cation, for the sign to be placed
adjacent to Manley House, had been processed and was in the typing pool awaiting despatch.
Ii was hoped that it would be in our possession within a few days.

Light,s-Whitf ield Roundabout.
illuminate. It was reported
operative.

the Archers School Governors the possibillty of
the underpass.

D.D.C. had been informed that some Iights are failing to
bo the Meeting that all lights on Whitfield H1II vrere now

Onfuy House Car Park. The white lining had now been attended to

Chunch Whitfield Waier Supply. A letter had been received from David Shaw, M'P., which
himfromtheFoIkeston&DistrictWaLerCo.,Iayingoutthe

options open to the Church Whitfield residents for obtaining an improved water supply.
A Ietter on similar lines had also been sent [o Mr.I.Keyser. A'phone caII had been
neceived from the local Fire Officer confirming that a Hydrant exisled and was siluated on

the cross roads Church Whitfield/Archers Court Road. We were assured that there was more
than sufficient hose available on the tender to reach all dwelllngs in this area.

Shops Area - Sandwich Road. CIIr. Fagg stated Ehat he was still awaiti-ng i-nformation
ehoIdoffreehoIdinordertoassesswhowasrespons1bLeflorLhe

upkeep and repalrs to the service noad and footpath.

Underpass - Litter Bins. It had been confirmed by the D.D.C. that they could supply two bins
ffiwewerepneparedtoerectthem.C1lr.SimcockthoughEthatwe
might find cheaper bins for sale in the Parish News Maga:ine. Clerk to follow up.
CIIr. Slmcock continued to say that he had not yet had lhe opportunity of discussing with

the waIIs'ofl

\q -q tq
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Dogs - Eouling of Footpaths. CIlr.Mrs.Morris requested that we obtain a furthen supply of
Iamp post stickers.

Cycli-ng on Eootpaths. CIIr.Kersley-Davis suggested thaL we atbempt to obtain N0 CYCLING

slgns and request approval from K.C.C. that we erect them on deslgnated footpaths within
the Vi,llage. - Clerk to follow uP.
Cllr.Offord suggested thaL, as cycling on footpaths had appeared to have become the nonn,
we approach the body nesponsible requesting that a pedestrian banrier be placed at the end

of the footpath from Beauxfield to Sandwich Road/Mayfield Road footpath which l-eads to the
Recreabi-on Gnound. CIerk to make necessary enqulrles.

Telephone - New Pavilion. CIlr. Simcock reponted that the pnovi-sion of a pay-phone i-n the
costIyandthiswasunanimousIyagreed.ItWaSSuggestedthata

notice be placed in the pavillon indicating the sltuation of the nearest Public Telephone

ViIIage Appraisal. The up-date had now been completed and a printed copy was now awaited
prior to iL's printing and issue to K.A.P.C., D.D.C. and CouncilLors.

Roads and Footpaths. Cllr.said that, his appraisal of areas requirlng repairs had not yet
@1twaspointedoutthataIargeho1erequiredimmediateattentionin
Mayfield Road. Clerk to follow up. The damage to the Grace Meadow road sign had been

reported to the D.D.C. Engns. It was discussed and agreed that,110 be spent on bedding
plants for four small beds in the proximity of the Bus Shelter, Sandwlch Road-

O""t" a"""a=-*"p*. ClIr.Simcock
iron for placing around the base of

Finance.

neported that the costings for the purchase of angle
the Courts had not yet been completed.

The Financial Statement, previously circulated, was discussed and the Meeting was pleased
to note that the New Pavlllon expenditure was, to date, agreeably Low. It was Proposed by
CIIr.Kerstey-Davis, and Seconded by Cllr.Mrs E.Morris, that the Financial Statement be

accepted. This was agreed and carried.

Correspondence Received.

Request from Jan Morgan for use of NetbaII Courts for a match in aid of charity on Sunday

27bh August, 1989. It was Proposed by Cllr.Simcock, and Seconded by Cllr.Kersley-Davis,
that the Court be offered free of charge on this occasion. Carried.
Municipal Mutual Insurance-PoIicy for cover on various items of equlpment used during the
building of the New Pavilion.
Affordable Housing Co.Ltd.. Letter explaini-ng the need for affordable houslng in Runal areas.
Ihe Chairman requested aII Councillors to read and report back their opinions at the next
lrrl t{eetlng oI Lne uoullurr.
M/S NickoIIs-Statement flor S4303.68 in respect of materials supplied in regard.to the

' building of the New Pavilion.
Copy of a letter of protest, addressed Lo the D.D.C., from 13 Sandwich Road in relation to
the proposed erection of a Car Iriash at the Dover Service Station.
VAT payrnenl advi-ce for return of f770.51 .

K.C.C. Land & Property - "Replant the Garden of England" Trust Fund of East Kent. Passed to
CIIr. Mendora.
K.A.P.C. Parish News - 27th June 1989.
M/S Crossley-Builders Merchants. Advertising Material.
D.D.C. Law and Property-Public Paths Diversion Order in respect of Bridleway ER128[part]
and Foonpath ER123a TemPle EweII.
K.C.C. Highways-B.R. October, 1989, ti.metable.
Trees-Journal of Ehe Men of Trees, June 1989.
Budget-Offlce Equipment, advertlsing material.
K.C.C. Supplies Div.-Order form fon Calendar Year Diaries and Calendars for 1990.
Oast to Coast-Jounnal of K.R.C.C. Summer 1989.
Copy of a letter of proLest from Mr.C.Morgan, 10 Cranleigh Drive, Whitfield, in regard to
the possibility of the Eastern By-pass passing between the church and the ViIIage. Letter
originally sent to David Shaw, M.P.
Townsend Croquet Ltd.-Adverlising material
D.D.C. Finance-Letter confirmi-ng loan of t15,0OO for fi-nancing building of ,Ne}., Pavillon'

qPS qq83
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Correspondence Sent.

Mr.Madge, D.D.C. Marketing, thanking him for conducting t,he
the Vj-IIage HaII on 14th June, 1989.
M/S Nickolls-Payn,ent of 85993.61 for material in relatlon to
Kent Eicavations Ltd.-Payment for materials.
Men of Trees-Annual subscription.
SEEBQARD-Lebten of complaint from this Council on behalf of residents protesting oven a full
days electricity cut on two recent occasions.

PubIic Participation.

District Councillor, Mr.Brian Martin, informed the Meeting that the Kent Structural PIan does
not know recognise Whitfield as a Village but as an extension of Dover. He continued that
although the Eastern By-pass will no doubt throw up l-and for building purposes there was no
need, at pnesent, for housing in the anea but there was a need for industry in order to
cneate jobs and land for such projects could be supplied on the Industrial Park. The D.D.Cis
present policy is to supply sufficient jobs to absorb those Iost when bhe Tunnel Project is
completed. A Iengthy discussion book place in regard to Dover Commerce Policies, in the
town, as it appears that most people now shop either in Canterbury or Maidstone where t,here
is a much wider choice of goods and mone larger and attractive stores.
D.D.C. Councillor, Dr.Khan, referring back to the meetlng belng arranged between M/S Blenbury
and ourselves, sai-d that we should be thinking of cheaper more affordable housing in the
1|:a and how much was required and did we wlsh to increase the size of the ViIIage.
Fd1=.u==ion opened up in regard to the Eastern By-pass possibly passing between the church
and the ViIIage. It was noted that should it do so at least, if avallable land was built
upon with housing, it would bring the Village closer Lo the Church. Dist. CIlr. Martin said
that if it went the other side it was possible that industry could be built on any Iand that
might become available.
Mr.Farr, Whltfield Gardeners Assoclati-on, who had attended at the request of the Council in
order to discuss a proposat that had been muted at a pnevious Meeting, namely that of
cneaLing a garden within the Recreation Ground with flower beds and trees, stated that he
did not wish Lo appear pessimistic but wlLh all Vi-llage organisations there were usually
plenty of members veny few of whlch were prepared to do work. He continued to say that many

members were working and had Iittle or no time to spare and othens were too elderly to
assisL in heavy work. Mr.Farr apologlsed but sald that his Association wouldbe unable to
help us in lhe proposed project and suggested we contact a landscape gandener and obtain an

estimate for'uhe work. ClIr.Kers1ey-Davi-s suggested we contact Ringwould Alpines at the
outset in onder they estimate the cost of a layout. This was agreed by the Meeting.
CIlr.Neiles advised the Meeting, and PC Brew in partlcular,'that more and more children
are being seen using bhe Pav1l1on building site as a play area and consequently damage was

on the increase. PC Brew stated that he had moved children away from the site on several

]asions. including weekends when he was not on duty He said that he would continue to
m-onitor the situation.
Distrj-ct Councillor Brlan l4artin, referring back to the D.D.C. Building Ioan, said that there
were sveral hidden advantages to be gained when repaying the Loan and it was suggested that
the Director of Finance be approached and requested to elabonate on Lhe conditions attached
to the loan.

Reports from Commibtees.

planning. B Applications were reLurned to D.D.C. 2 of which had been objected to by the
eommittee: OutLine Det.DweIIing-Land Adjoi-nlng 2 The Bridleway,Bewsbury Cnoss Lane.

Det. Dwelling Rear of 40 Bewsbury Cross Lane-
B Applications granted by the D.D.C. - no objections from the Committee.
1 Application not granted by the D.D.C. not objected to by the CommiLtee: Det. Bungalow on

Land Adjoining 60 Ar"chers Court road.
4 Planning Applicatlons with Committee.

Roads and Footpaths. ClIr.Fagg said
the groundsman was keeping weeds to
attend a course on safetY in lhe use
1n the Royal Oak end of the Village
the K.C.C. HighwaYs DePt.

Dover Heritage Presentation at

building of New Pavilion.

that the promised road sweeping had taken place and that
a mini-mum. It was agreed that the Groundsman should
of toxlc materj-als. There appeared to be several potholes

on Lhe Sandwich Road. Clerk to follow up and report to

{?E rq 'q
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Reponts fnom Committees contd...

Recreatlon. Sevenal suggestlon wene made in regand to naming the New Pavilion but no
conclusion was reached. It was hoped that Mrs.Monk, wj-dow of Capt.Monk, would officlally
open i-t on thg day of the Council's Annual Footpath WaIk in October. Cllr.Simcock, along
with his Comm-ibtee, to decide on a suitable plaque bo be placed on or in fhe Pavilion in
memory of Capt.Geoff Monk who dld so much fon the ViIIage during the years he was Chairman
of the Parish Council.
It was suggested that once the Pavilion was complebed and ready for use as many local and
area teams should be encouraged to hire-.' Ilnfontunately increased hlring fees wene inevltable
and the Chairman and Committee would discuss and decide the increases taking into account the
costs involved for heating and pibch manking. It was suggested that a hard standlng be
provided at the Greenfields end of the Recreation Gnound for the use of hirers. A key to the
barrier could be provided and collected with the Pavilion key.
CIIr. Neiles suggested that, as there was a general shortage of top soil in the area, we

negotlate and sell some of that which is at present in the Rec., by the BMX tnack.
CIIr.Simcock reminded him that we stiII required a substantial amount to be placed under lhe
Cabin Slide. CIlr.Neiles said that although he had not forgotten that point the cost of
transportlng the soil fnom the BMX Lrack to the slide had not been budgeted for in the
original costlngs. It \^ias agreed that the Committees meet in orden to di-scuss and decide.

Reponts from Represenlatives.

ViIIage HaII.

Men of Trees.

business.

No business.

No business.

No

There being no more buslness to dlscuss the Meeting closed aL 10.03 p.m.

:Qu ?8\-cu^^
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Finance

Q . BeaLrmon t, Groundsman.
InIand Revenue-Tax adjustmenL 1988/89.

I' r' Tax and N.I. C.
CIerk-SaIary.

" Expens -'s-MiIeage.It rr Weedkiller.
Petty Cash.
R. Eagg-ViIIage CIeanen.
Men of the Trees-AnnuaI Sub.

f.p
323 . O5
27.33

400.39
564 . 02

41 . B0
50.72
9t.o/
64.64
5.00

30.00
12 .81
9.64

10.43
1.631 .50

Mun . Mu bual Insurance- Pav . Equi
SEEBOARD- Pav Acc t.
Folkestone & Dist. Water-Pav.
Southern Waten-Pav. Acct.

pment & Materials on site

Acct.

Expenditure No.2 AccountI Pav. ]

JuIy and August 1989.

Kayover Ltd. -Balustrading
M/S NickoIls-MateriaIs.
SEEB0ARD-Laying of power.
C. Wynter-Brickwork.
C. L. King-Roofing.
C . Beaumont-Groundsman.
SEGAS-Supply of Gas etc.
C. Morgan-Pitch Roof.

Income JuIy and August 1989.

VAT re turn.
Tennis/NetbaII.
D.D.C. Pavilion Loan.

Balance in hand 31 /8/89

' 1,150.00
4249 .1 4
300.00
750. 00

2h50.00
44.90

1p55.82
700. 00

t1 0b99 .86

504.47
5,1 14.98

11,718.08
35,436 .7 6

9tr.)77 L 20

No. 1 Current
No.2 Current
Busi-ness Rese

dBusiness Rese

Accoun t :

Account
nve Account-GeneraI Funds
rve Account Pavilion Fund

dThis total includes: Repayment of t44
VAT repayment t61O.02 & D.D.C. Loan g

. 90 [ Beaumont wages ]
15,000.

Pavilion expenditure to date z 828,493.30 {K \q 0, qq
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Minutes of a Meeting of Whitfield Parish Council held on 1 9th September 1 989
in lhe ViIIage HaII Extension, aL 7.30 p.m.

Present: Councillor J.P.Shearn, Chainman. Councillons C.Kersley-Davis, Mrs.B.Davis
J. Fagg, J. Hammond, Mrs. P.Martin, C.Mendoza, Mrs. E.Monris, W. R. Simcock, G. Vowles,
E.Wouldham. D.D.C. Councillors: Mrs.M.Keyser, B.Mantin.
P.H.Cox, Clerk, A.Lennon, Esq. Dover Express-

Apologies: Councillors P.Neiles, A.Offord.

Mlnutes of the previous Ordinary Meeting.
seconded by ClIr.Wouldham that the Minutes
i-ngs . Carried.

It was proposed by CIIr. Mrs.P.Martin and
were a tnue and accurate record of the pnoceed-

Matters Arlsing.

Witley Walk PIay Area. A reply had been received from the Director of Law Property and
Administration to our letter,23 August 1989, and j-n referring to Section 65 of the Town and
Country Planning Act 1971 the Director sLated, in effect, Lhataction could be taken against
MiIIers, ,lwoetrS of bhe Iand,should the local planning authority agree that che amenities
of the area are adversely affected by the conditlon of the land. The Director indicated that

lhe area would be looked at by the Director of Planning and Technical Services and ascentaln
!,r"rn"" Section 65 can be used in this case- As this report had not yet been received by

this Council the Cterk was asked to make the necessary enquires of the Plannlng Section.

Village Sign. Cllr. Fagg stated that planning permission had been granted and that the firm
responsible had already completed the maklng of the post and that the baby faces, featured
on the side of the post, were in the process of being moulded.

Church Whitfield Water Supply. A reply had been received to our letter, 26 Vlay, to the Chief
Fire Officer requesting information negarding the posiLion of the nearest Hydrant to this
part of the Village. His lefter, dated 15 September, stated that a Hydrant was i-n existence
at lhe junction of Church Whitfj-eld Lane and Archers Court Road and that the appliances
carried sufflcient hose to reach all dwellings in the area from thls point.

Shops Area-Sandwlch Road. CIIr. Fagg stated that he was stiII awaiting information in regard
to the freehold or Ieaseholders of Lhe propert:-es.

Bins-Underpass. It was proposed by Cllr.Eagg and seconded by ClIr.Slmcock thab two bins
be provided at each end of the Underpass i-n the Spring, 1990. The Chairman suggested that

ee 
precept fon the cost next year. Both proposal and suggestion agreed and carrled.

Dogs-Fouli-ng of Footpaths. A further supply of lamp post stickers had been obtalned from
the D.D-C- and distributed to Councj-Ilors. It was agreed that an item on Lhe subject of
dog fouling be placed j-n the October edltj-on of the Whitfield News remindrng owners that
should their dogs foul pathways and footpaths they would be subject to a fine if success-
fully prosecuLed.

the appraisal had not U""n completed.
and Archers Court Road had been recently

Roads & Eootpaths-Annual Appnaisal. CIlr.Eagg said
It had been noLed that the footpaths in Beauxfield
re-surfaced.

Tennis Courts-Repairs. ClIr.Simcock stated that the costings, in
and placing around the base of the fencing,of angle iron, had not

respect of the purchaslng,
yet been completed,

Affordable Housing. CIIr.Kersley-Davls suggested that Members balk bo the flrm invol-ved

The Meeting was in favour.

Cycling on Eootpaths.. In neplying to our letten, 1 August 1989, the K.C.C. had replied

stating that'no cycling'signs on a footpath adjoining a road should be supplied by the

D.D.C. Further,they said t,hat there are no signs that can be

FooLways.

regard Lo signs on

rr \ra sq



Pedestrj-an Barrier-Beauxfield/Recreation Ground. The K.C.C. had stated that,following an

inspection of the area, they would posltion a Barrier as nequested.

Tree ldarden. A request had been received fnom K.C.C., Land & Pnoperty that this Council
prome a Tree Warden to act as a Iink in the improvements of Kentrs woodlands and conserv-
ation of the local landscape- It was suggested that the Gardeners Club be contacted, and
an item in the Whitfield News, asking for a volunteer from the Village to bake up the post.

Kent Panks Training. It was agreed thab the Groundsman, Mr.C.Beaumont, be sent on a I day
training counse in the handling of pesticj-des. It was Proposed by CtIr. Simcock that we pay
the Groundsman overlime flor the hours he attends the course over and above the normal four
hours he normally works. This Proposal was Seconded by CIIr.Mrs-Martin. It was suggested that
he be given a t4 meal allowance plus 20p per mj-Ie if using hls own car. Agreed and carried.
The course in question was over two periods, the second later in the year, and would cost Lhe
Council approxlmately t215 in tofal. It was agreed that we had no option but to pay this sum

as the the course was mandatory for all employees of both District and Parish Councils.

Damage-Grace Meadow Road Sign. Following a report to the D.D.C. the sign had now been
nepaired.

Electricitv Cut in ViIIage. SeeBoard had replied to our Ietter of complaint in regard to a
and around the Sandwich Road pumping station.
that aII power was switched off as fhe
had been used close to an overhead high

ays cut in the ViJ-lage when they worked in
stated that it was essential on this occasion

repairs had necessitated the use of a crane which
voltage power cable.

New Pavilion-Building Loan. A reply had been received from the D.D.C. Director of Finance
Iaying out the terms of the loan which we had received 1 9th JuJ-y, 1989. The principal sum of
t15,000 was at a flxed interest of 1O% over a period of 4 years. the annual repayment instal-
ments would amounL to t4,732 on Lhe anniversary of the loan-

Recreati-on Ground-Trees and Flower Beds- Mr.Sims, Ringwould Alpines, had been conbacted and
he agreed to meeL with Counclllons in order to discuss Iayout and cost etc. Cllr.Slmcock,the
Chairman of Recreatlon Committe requested he be excused dealing wit,h this item as he had no

time at present, due to the pressure of his work, to attend such a meeting. Cllr.Kersley-Davis
said that he was willing to step in and meet with Mr.Sims.

Potholes-Sandwich Road- These had been reported to K.C.C. Highways and had now been nepaired.
The large pothole in Mayfield Road had how been attended to.

. ClIr. Simcock said his Commltte had not yet studied

of Top SoiI. It was not possible to discuss this subject due to t,he absence of CLIr.

Flnance.

The Financial Statement, previously circulated, was discussed and it was Proposed by ClLr.
Wouldham and Seconded by CIIr. Mrs.Martin that the Financial Statement be accepted- This was

agreed and canried-

Conrespondence Received.

Annual Meeting of Panish Councils with D.D.C. representatives of White Cliffs etc., 16th Oct.
at the Council offices. It was agreed that Chairman and Clerk attend.
An invoice fon the cost of hiring a white Iining machine. It was suggested that enquiries
be made in order to obtain our own machi-ne.
Notice of Audit.
NatWest Bank-informing of charge for reburn of vouchers each month. Clerk to wnite accepting
the charge but to protest over it's jntroduction.

(et
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Conrespondence received contd- - -.

Trees are News - Men ofl the Tnees September, 1989.
V'lonld WiId Life - Advertislng material-
C. P-R.E. Gift Catalogue.
D.D.C. playscheme r89 - Ietter of thanks fon use of PaviLion and facilities-
D.D.C. Copy of a letter from Borough of High Peak, Chapel-en-le-Frith'
D.D.C. Tourism and Marketing Unit - Events Programme & Diary Dlstribution.
D.D.C. plannj_ng Section - Housing and Rural Settlements Options-Dover & W.Panishes Local PIan.

Tom Tree Ties-Advertislng material.
Dover & Dist. Sunday nooioatl League-Details of Secretaries and Fixtures-Season 1989/90-
The Clerk - The Journal of the Soclety of Local Council Clerks'
K.C.C. Highways and Transportation-Dj-rect Dialling facilities to all offices at Springfi-eId-
Neptune Concnete-Advertisj-ng material.
K-A.p.C. A Countryside Stnategy-Day Seminar for Parish Councj-Is 7th 66f6[t:r 1989.

R.J.B. PIant-Invoice for hire of Whiteliner.
Civil PnotecLion Booklets-Spring & Summer, 1989

Notice of Audrt-10th i{ovember 1989.
K.C.C. Countyi Hall-Channel Tunnel Joint Consultative Committee'
K.C.C. Pl-anning-Centenary Publication-
K.C.C. Highways & Transportation-clalms against the council-handbook.
ACRE-Rur"aI Viewpoint August 1989.
Municipal Mutual Insurance-Englneers Report on Play Equipment-Recreation Ground.

Itt""'of complaint from Mr.Butler, 2 Grace Meadow-stones being flung into his garden and

V*rg" to windows from passing traffic and that using the Bridleway'
Letter of complaint from residents of Joyes Road regarding j-nadequate Street Lightlng'
K.C.C. Hi-ghways & Transportation-Whitfield H1II speed de-restricLion-
KApC-Minutes of a Meeting held at Guildhall, Sandwich, 25Lh l4ay' 1989'

Conrespondence Sent.

Brit,ish Gas-Laying of gas at New Pavili-on, t1055'82'
M/S Kayover-Provision of Balustrading, New PaviIion, 91150.

M/S Nickolls-Materj-als for New PaviIion, F.4249 '14 '
Municipal Mutual-Materials on site' f-15-
C.E.Morgan-Roof at New PaviIion, S700-
Southern Water, 910.43-
SeeBoard-Power to New Pavilion, 9300-
Eolkestone & Dist.,Water-f,9 -64 -

VAT return fon f.2273-31 -

Cblic ParticiPation.

Mr.Keen, the resident of Joues road who had instigated the letter of protest in respecL of
inadequate rightlng in the road, continued to stress the need fon further lighting partlcul-
anly as the road is used by children and older parishioners during lhe hours of darkness'
Mr.Keen's letter, with a covering letter, to be forwarded to D.D.C. Lighting Section'
D.D.C. Counclllor, Brian Martin, referring back to the D.D-C's Pavilion Ioan, stated that
although the interest rate was'10% coupled with the reducing balance and possible early
settlement ofl the Ioan bhe interest, at the end of the day, could be as low as 6%'

crlr.Mryl.Martin, on the subject of dog fouring of footpabhs, stated that the Distri-ct councir
were to have a purge in the area when it would be hoped, followlng prosecutions of owners,

that people would be made mone aware of the serlousness-of the:Probtem-and hopefully assist
this Council in it's effort bo stop bhe nui-sance within the Village.
Referring back to the Witley WaIk Play anea, District Councillor Brian Martin suggested that
the D.D.C. Engineering section be asked to expedite thein findings following the request to
do so by the Law Propenty and Administrafion deptartment.
District Councillon Mrs.Margaret Keyser, referring back to the problem of stones in Bewsbury

cross LanelBridleway, had spoken with Mrs.Andrews, D.D.C., with a request to place some burn

off material at the entnance to the Bridleway in order to bning the problem under control '

Reports from Committees.

Plannlng. 14 Planning Appllcations
Si6-ffi-r,ens ion- 56 Cranlelgh DrJ-ve,

to D.D.C.-we objected to only 1: Two Storey,returned
Whitfleld

ro /a1K\l
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Reports fnom Commlttees cont. -.

7 Planning Applications approved by D.D.C. '1 of which we objected bo:Detached Bungalow Land
Rean of 40 Bewsbuny Cross Lane, Whitfield.
4 Applications rejected by D.D.C. This Committee had approved of 2: erectlon of a 2 non food
retail warehouse and erection of a Garden Centne plus a further non food warehouse at, the
Doven Business Park, Honeywood Road, Whitfield.

Following the above a discussion took place in neference to the Doven Districtrs policy
of refusing all applications for the erection of non-food warehouses etc: on the Business Park
as they were attemptlng to encourage lndustry 1n the area that it is hoped will employ the
jobless following the completion of the Channel Tunnel. It was felt by many Counci-llors that
any type of commercial development would create jobs and possibly encourage people bo shop
IocaIIy inst,ead of travelling to Folkestone and Canterbury as they do ab presemt.

Roads and Footpaths. Councillor Fagg proposed that we spend t40 on lhe purchase of daffodil
grass verges j-n thebulbs for

Sandwich
money for
heading.
Cllr.Fagg asked that the Groundsman be allocated a monthly petrol allowance to compensate h1m

for'r,he amount he uses when travelling to and from jobs around the Village. By using his own

car the Groundsman has been able to make one trip only to the area in which he has been

ilIoved thereby saving time by not having to neturn to the Pavilion for funther supplles of
l!d.ifl"" etc. It was agreed, and carried, that the Groundsman be glven an allowance of
4 gallons of petrol a calendar month.
C1lr.Fagg continued lo say that the Annual Parish Footpath walk wiII take place on Sunday 15th
October commencing aL 2.oo p.m. from the Pavilion. He said that it had been hoped that the
Village Slgn could be unveiled on lhe same day but it could not be confirmed, at this point,
whether it would be ready in time. Clerk to approach Mrs.Hake with a request that she
provides the tea for the walkers as she has done on prevlous walks.

Recreation. CIIr. Mendoza reported thal the wonk on the New Pavllion had been temporanily
halted due to the high degree of vandalism created during the school holidays. The CommltLee
thought 1r unwlse to place fixtures in the Pavilion as they felt certain that they would also
be subjecLed to vandalism. He continued to say that work would shortly be recommencing now

that the new term had started. The cost of the damage to date was estimated to be between
t6O0 - t800. The Chairman stnessed the point that on the occasions that he had attended the
Recreation Ground he had noti-ced that there was no lock or bolts on the double doors which
faced West but that security unsatlsfactorily relied on a wooden slat nailed across the
outside of the doors. CIlr.Mendora said that he would speak with CIIr.Neiles on the subjecb.
It had been hoped that the opening of the New Pavilion would coincide with the Annual Pari-sh

tpath walk but Lhis was now out of the question as completion date was unknown- tE5pFI

security Ilghts
with shutters.

the ffrst opportunl and thaL
. It was suggested that outside
all gla:ed areas be covered

It was asked if a Boot Fai-r was anticipated in the Recreation Ground during 1990 but thls was

not known as East Kent Fairs had made no contact. As the E.K.F. had not yet thanked us fon
t,he privilege of using the Gnound during 1 989 it was thoughL that a charge should be made on

any further lettings. Cllr.Davis was asked if the Village HalI Commlttee intended holding a
fete next year and she neplied that she would be attendlng a Meeting during the next few weeks

and she would ask the quesLion and report back at the next Parish Meeting. It was suggested,
and agreed, that E.K-F. be asked if they anticipated a Boot Fair during the Summer of 180
and, if so, to quote a date.
The previously Minuted subject of the cneation of a garden in the Recreation Ground was

discusseci and CIIr.Simcocok said that he had had no opportunity to meet wlth Mr.Sims, Ringwould
Al-pines, in order to discuss the project funther. Clln. Kersley-Davis said fhat he was

wilLi_ng bo meet with the company 1n order to dlscuss cost and Iayout etc. Clerk to arrange
a meeting and inform Cl-Ir.Kersley-Davis of time and date-
An inspection had been recelved 1n respect of the Playground equlpment and Clln. Simcock
proposed thab we obtaln 3 estimates for the removal of the concrete around lhe roundabout and

for the removal of the Rockinghorse. The afonegoing proposal was seconded by Cllr.Mornis-
Agreed and carried. Cllr.Simcock also suggested that at.l remainlng iron wor"k in respect of
t[e equipment be palnted and that further sand to be p}aced each end of lhe See-saw.

planting around the trees adiacenL to Ehe shops and on the
Road. The proposal- was seconded by CIIr.Vowles and carried. It was agreed that the
the project be taken from the Precept allocation under the Maintenance and Materials

be provic

.{K i[r,\*q
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Reponts from Representatives.

K.A.P.C. CIIr.Wouldham said that there was a meeting scheduled during W/C 25Lh September,19B9,
and he would report any i-tems of intenest at the next Council Meeting.

ViIIage HaII Committee. CIIn.Mrs.Davis said that a meeting was also scheduled durlng W/C 25Lh
September and that she would also neport back at the next Council Meeting.

Men of the Trees. No business.

The Chairman stated that the business discussed at a recent meeting with a representative of
MiS Blenburyrs will be a topic for discussion'bL.the next Parish Council Meeting in October.

Therebelng no further business to discuss the Meeting closed at 10.17 p.m.

Qu
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Finance.

Expenditure No . 'l Account.

September 1 989.

C.Beaumont,Groundsman' wages September
Inland Revenue Tax & N.t.C.
CIerk. September SaIarY.
CIerk. Expenses mileage.
Petty cash.
R. Fagg, Village cl-eaner.
Archers Court School annual donation-
Pestici-des Course, C. Beaumont.
Britlsh TeIecom.
Mrs. Grifflthes T/cts Honorarium.
Mrs. Jarvest rr tr

Expendlture No.2 Account IPav]

September 1989.

M/S Nlckol-Is-Materlals

Income September 1 989.

f.p

224.50
208.82
282.81

20. 00
29.81
32.32
10.00
35. 00
r5. )q
10.00
IU. UU

EBT.Eo

s. 6?57 .84

zo. to
37.96

500. 00
1 464 .09

f.Zo8:u

B4_1 ..60
344-11

19251.83
28617 -10

Sunday League Football Pltch and Pavilion.
Tennis/Netbal- courts.
Final repa5rment of toan-W.V.H.Committee-
Interest Bus.Res.Account.

Balance 1n hand 30/9/89.

No.'1 Current Account:
No.2 Cunrent Account:
Business Reserve Account-General Funds:
Business Reserve Account-Pavifion FundI

Pavllion Expenditure to date: 834751-14
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Minutes of a Meeting of Whitfield Parish Council held on'l7th October, 1989, in
the Village HalI Extension, aL 7.30 p.m.

Present: Councillor J.P.Shearn, Chalrman. Councillors Mrs.B.Davis, J.E.Fagg, J.E.Hammond,
C.Kersley-Davls, Mrs.P.Martin, C.Mendoza, D.P.Neiles, A.J.Offord, A.R.Simcock,
G. Vowles, E.G.Wouldham.
D.D.C. Councillor B.Martin, T.Sutton Dover Express, P.H.Cox C1erk,
3 Members of the Public.

Apologies : Councillor Mrs . E. Morris .

Minutes of the previous Ordinary Meeting. The following detalls of the Mi-nutes l^Iere deemed
eCha1rman:Page,150,Roads&Footpaths,amended

to nead I'had not been completed'r . Page 152, Public Partlcipation, Iine 8 to read"Councillon
Mr.B.Mantin'r. Page 153, lines 11&12 deleted and line 21 to read "Summer 1990".
It was Proposed by Cllr.Vowles and Seconded by CIlr.Mrs.Martin that the Minufes were a tnue
and accurate necord of the proceedings.

Matters Arising.

Witley WaIk Play Area. Followi-ng a lengthy discussion on the subject of the fencing in
this area it was Proposed by CIlr.Mns.Martin and Seconded by CIIr.Kersley-Davis that this

O"* be removed from further Matters Ari.sing. Agreed and carried. The sum of 142 only had

Seen contributed by the residents of the Greenfields Estate towards the cost of repairing
the fencing and it was agreed that this total was insufficient to justify this Council
providing the remaining sum of approximately 8235 in onder to have the fenclng repaired-
Public contnibutlons to be returned to donors accompanied by a Ietter of thanks.

ViIIage Sign. Cllr.Fagg sald it was hoped to have the Sign erected within the next few days-

Shops Area-Sandwich Road. CIlr Fagg stated thaf there had been a recent change in
theIandownerSandhe.was.rio.h,l'awa.itingcont4ctfnomafreshSource.

Dogs-Fouling of Footpaths. A further supply of J-amp post stickers was now to hand..

Tenni-s Court Repains. CIIr.Simcock said that the cost of tools and materj-als requlred in
@ironaroundthebaseofthetenniscourtswouIdbeinthenegj-onof
f2B8 and,that VAT and labour costs would need to be added to this sum. Cllr.Hammond said
that the distance between the present uprights iias more than 3 metres and less than 4 metres
and, therefore, as the random lengths of angled iron was 6 metres there would be a great

-amount of waste involved. It was discussed, and agreed, that a re-cost would be done before
O:mmencing the necessary repairs in the Spring of 1990. It was agreed that the subject be

further dlscussed 1n the New Year.

pedestrian Barrler-Beauxfield/Recreation Ground. Clerk neported that the enection of a new
uld continue to monitor Progress'

Tree Warden. The Clenk reponted that although he had advertised in the Whitfield News, and

contactea tne Gardeners Association,requesting that a Villager takes up the position, no

appllcalions had been neceived.

Kent Parks Training. Mr.Beaumont, Groundsman/Handyman, had attended the first of bwo

ffiingofpesticidesandothertoxicmaterials.Thecosttodateofhis
attendance amounts to E70.60 which includes a counse fee of t35 and his expenses and overtime
of €35.60. Mr.Beaumont 1s in possession of several papers on the subject ofl toxj-cs and

their uses and following his study of these papers the Clerk will forward to the Recreation
Commlttee for itrs perusal.

Recreation Ground-Trees and Flower Beds.

Hiring Fees-Pavilion and Football Pitch.

Passed to Recreation Repont.



Matters Ari-sing contrd......

Selling of Top Soj-I. Cllr.Neiles said that he did not wish to sell any soil at present as
a large amount was still nequired unden and anound the Cabin Slide.

Annual Meeting of Panish Councils and D.D.C. The Chairman and Clerk had attended the
Meeting on 16th October, 1989. The agenda had j-ncluded White Cliffs Experience Museum, the
White Cliffs Country Trai-I and White Cliffs Care Llne. It was learned thab a general
tyding up campaign was under way in the Dover anea panticularly along routes of the Trail
includi-ng Western Heights. During the Meebing our Chairman brought up the subject of dog
foullng and the Director of P1anning, Mr.John Clayton, said that there were 4 prosecutlons,
at present in the pipeline, of owners who had allowed their dogs to foul in a public place.
An Eastry Parish Council representative sald that the dog toilet in thein recreatlon ground
had proved very successflrl and recommended such a project to other representatives present.

Purchase ofl a White Liner.Machine. A

the hire of a White Li-ner machine and.,
foll-owing a Pnoposal by CItr. Simcock
our own machi-ne. Carried.

t)t

recent Invoice for 143 had been neceived in respect of
in accordance with the September Minutes, it was agreed ,

which was seconded by ClIr.Mrs.Martin,that we purchase

NatWest Bank - Charges for Return of Vouchers. Following our letter to the Manager the Bank
had agreed to waive the charges for the present,due to oun long association wlth NatWest,
but that the'slh.ration would be revieved next year.

Gy"" Road - Inadequate Street Lightlng. Following a petition on this subject from some
residents of Joyes Road the D.D.C. had been informed of their feelings and requested to
inspect the area and inform us of thelr recommendations. No reply to date.

Purchase of Bul-bs and Fibre. One ClrlT

around the tnees
of bulbs had been purchased at the cost of f36 and at
in the Sandwich Road. BuIb fibre had been obtalnedpresent being plant,ed

for t3.50.

Annual Parish Footpath WaIk. Passed to Recreation Report.

BooE Fair - East Kent Fairs. Mr.David Meyers, E.K.F., had replied to our letter and'he 1,.

stated that he hoped to hold a Boot Fair in Whitfield on Saturday 2BLh.fuly, 1990.
CII-r.Mrs.Davis stated that the Whitfleld Village HaIl did not intend to hold a fete 1n 1990.

Removal of Concrete - Roundabout, Recreation Grornd. Although the Mlnutes of September had
stated that we would obtain three estlmates for the taking up and dlsposing of the concrete,
the job had been successfully completed by our Groundsman at the cost of tl0.88 in overtime.
The Meeting agreed unamimously that the Groundsman be paid this sum. Mr.Beaumontrs,nextr;ir': ,

1r"rect 
was the removal of the Rocking Horse.

K.A.P.C. Cllr.Wouldham, who lntended to report on a K.A.P.C. Meeting held in September,
stated that he had been unabf,e to attend and therefore could not report:t,he proceedj-ngs.

Village HalI Committee Meeting. ClIr.Mrs.Davis reqrested that this be passed to Report from
Committees.

Finance.

The Financial Statement, previously cinculated, was discussed and it was Proposed by CIlr.
Wouldham and Seconded by Cllr.Mendoza that the Financial- Statement be accepted. Carried.

Correspondence Received.

K.C.C. Highways & Transportation-Maps showing proposed routes of Whitfleld By-pass incl
notices of preview of exhibition 26th October, 1989, at Whitfield Primary School.
C.0.S.S.H.-l-eaflet on control of hazardous Iiqr ids
K-R.C.C.-Ieaflet outlining "What we dorr.

" 66th Annual Report 1 989.
Kent Trust for Nahrre Conservation. Request for donatj-ons.

{6 s\,'\sn



Correspondence Received Contd. ..

MunicipalMutual Insurance-Increase by B% of Playground Inspection Fees.
Kent Association of Boys Clubs-Eric Hammond Luncheon.
Local Charity-Newsletter for Charity Trustees.
Oast to Coast-Journal Autumn 1989.
ACRE-Rural viewpoint October 1989.
K. A. P. C. -Pari-sh News September 1 989.

" * Day Seminar aL Hollingbourne 28th October 1989.
rr Annual Meeting 4th November-Ditton Community Centre
rr Annual Report 19BB/89.

Doven & Dist.Sunday Football League-Fixtures for November 1989.
Kents Park Tnalning-1 day Seminan for Managers and Supervisors.
Kent Garden Centres-Cessation of Operations.
Sponts Pavilion-3 Layout drawings as requested of C.C.Taylor, Chaitered Quantity Surveyor.
D.D.C. Director of Law Propenty and Admlnistration-Ietten correcting misunderstanding
conveyed by previous Ietter in negard to Annua1 Meetlng with Reps. of Town & Panish Councils.
Invoice for use of Parish Offlce and HaII for Meetings-W.V.H.C.C.

Correspondence Sent.

D.!.C.-Acceptance of invi-tation to thein Parish Counclllor's Meetlng, 16th October.
C!fing-paynent fon work on the New Pavilion.
D.D.C. Planning-Request to rrRod'r two surface drains in the vicinity of Witley
Archers Court School-Donation of t10 towards School prizes.
D.D.C. Technical Services-Request to inspect garden of 72 Anchers Court Road
complaint from residents in the area that they beJ-ieved it was being utilised

K.C.C. Hlghways and Transportation-Report of potholes in Guilford Avenue and
weeds in the gutters around the Whitfield Roundabout.

158

WaIk Play Area.

following a
as a builders yard.

of rubbish and

PubIic Participation.

A member of the public, Mr.Dawkins, was dlsappointed not to be possesslon of a set of the
previous Meetings Minutes when he would have been more interested in the discussions that had
taken place. The Chairman explalned that the Minutes had been on display on the main noti-ce
board, for several days,when any member of the public had had the opportunity to read them
and discuss their content during this period of the Meeting. The Chairman continued to say that
he would instruct the Clerk to provide spare copies at future Meetings.
D.D.C. Councillor Mn.Brian Martin, referri-ng to the previous evenings meeting of Parish & Town
Cquncils with Lhe D.D.C., stated that 1t appeared that the Eastry Dog Toilet had proved to have
Olr a success and further stated that, if requlred, poop scoops could be obtained fnom the
Distnict Council. Continuing he informed the Meeting that 4 prosecutions were going ahead of
owners who had allowed their dogs to foul a public place.
Mr.Dawkins, referring back to the Eastry Dog Toilet suggested that this Council considens
adopting the idea in the Recrealion Ground where a piece of land could be fenced offl for the
punpose. Foll-owing some dlscussi-on on thi-s subject the Chairman suggested that the item be
placed on the agenda of the November Meeting when it could be discussed in more detail as it
was anticlpated that thene would be more time avail-able. The Clerk suggested that he visits
the Eastry Parish Clerk and dlscuss with him the make up etc., of the Toilet.
This was agreed by the Meeting.
ClIr.Mrs.Martin said that due to the recent publicity on dog fouli-ng there now appeared more
awareness of the subject among dog owners.
ClIr.Mrs.Davis said that Rlver had produced a ViIIage Appraisal in the form of a booklet which
was now on sale to the general public. Cllr.Mendoza said that the River P.C. had been very
thorough 1n their survey leading up to the Appraisalrs publication. ClIr.Davis said she would
try to obtain one and pass it on to the Clerk.

Reports from Committees.

Planning. Two
eommfEGe.

Plannlng Applications had been returned to the D.D.C.-no objections fnom the

{E u,\\r \$
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Reports fnom Committees-Planning cont... ..

3 Applications refused by the D.D.C. one of which oun Committee had objected to: extension
to 56 Cranleigh Dnive. The other two, 2 Non-Rebail warehouses on the Industrial Park, had
been approved by this Commibtee.
8 Applications appnoved by the D.D.C.-no objections from this Committee.
5 Applications at present with Committee.

Roads & Footpaths. CIIr.Fagg said that approximately 25 waLkers had helped to make the
Annua1 Eootpath Walk a success. A vote of thanks was given to CIlr.Mrs.Martin for supplying
the refreshments for the walkers.
The proposalswere discussed in respect of the Whitfield By-pass and ClIr.Neiles stated that
he had already received several objecbions to the BIue route fnom resj-dents of Beauxfield
who had said that it would be too close to thelr properties. After further discussion on the
subject it was agreed that the By-pass routes would be placed on the Novemben Meeting's agenda
as more would be known about aII routes following the K.C.C. meeting with all Parish Councils
affected. ClIr. Davis suggested that we hold a special meeting in order to dlscuss the result
of that Meeting should the Iast date for objectlons to any of the routes expire before the
next Council Meeting. The Chairman said fhat he hoped as many of the Council as possible
would attend the meeting and forward their views at the time and that he would expect a more
lengthy discussion on the subject on November 21st.

Recreati-on. ClIr.Mendoza said that the building of the New Pavj-l-1on had now recommenced and
Lhat he hoped for completion by mid-November and still withln budget. It had been estima'r,ed
(Drt the overall cost of vandalism to ridge tiles etc., and purchase of extra timber for
use as a security measure was approximately 8570. ClIr. Mendora said fhat the verandah, not
designed to accept stonage of the football- posts, would need to be extended at a cost of
f1,500 in order that the posts could be securely stored when not in use.
Shutters were to be placed on all wj-ndows and wi-th these extra ltems the project will- still
be within budget- The Pavilion wi}l be flre alarmed and fire blankets supplled.
The hire charges of PavlPitch and Tennis Courts were next discussed and would be presented to
the Council at the November Meeting. The Insunance premiums was the subjecb of a discussion
and the Clerk was instructed to check with the Ntunlc1pa1 Mutual Insurance Co. and also the
Auditor,to be asked for his opinions in regard to the Pidelity premj-um,before finalising
any up-date neqr ired.
Cllr.Mendoza said that he was in possession of a quote for a new Rocking Horse,for the play-
area in the Recreation Ground,of f.694 + VAT. Following the suggesti-on that the services of
the Groundsman be utilised to erect it Clln.Kersley-Davis said lhat he thought 1t should be
erected professionally 1n order that the job was completed correctly and that should an
accident occun through incompetent workmanship this Council could not be held responslble.
This was agreed and Cllr.Mendoxa said that he would obtain a full costing for the project.
On the subject of safety the COSSH regulations were disorssed and it was suggested that a

-LUII list iS prepared of aII products used by bhe Groundsman and the Clerk and a register
!.intainea.
The meetlng between Cllrs.Mrs.Davis, C.Kersley-Davis and A.R.Simcock and Mn.Simms, Ringwould
Alpines, was discussed and CIIr.Kersley-Davis, acting as spokesman, ouLlined the area of the
Recreation Ground bondered by the Tennis Courts, open fiel-ds and hedges where he hoped we

could, as a start, plant mature standard trees. It was thought that the cost of each tree
would average f30 to supply and plant. Mr.Simms had suggested he could supply plants that
would be attractive all yean round at a cost of €5 a sq.ft. but this price dld not j-nclude
the cost of preparing the ground CIlr.Kersley-Davis said he anticlpated startlng off in a
small way and increasing the area for trees and shrubs etc., annually. He suggested we

could stait witir'trees this Winter followed by hedging along a 140 fb. stretch at the field
end in order to create a natural wind barrier. He believed that a special fund should be
commenced of t1,000 now wlth a budget of t5C0annualy in order to finance the project.
This project was not agneed to by many Councillors for the following reasons: the area is
at pnesent a potentlal juniors flootba1l pitch - it is a children's play area where thene is
wall and softball is ptayed up against it - it might be possible at sometime to extend the
area for the pnovision of a cricket pitch when the trees would need to be removed.
it was further discussed and agreed that E2OO, fnom the Trees precept allocation, be spent
on trees that could be planted in the area of the Recreation Ground adjacent to the BMX

Track. It was suggested and agreed that the Committee meet agaln with Mr.Simms and Cllr.
Mendoza said that he would contact him.
Cllr.Fagg asked what the lntention was in regard to the covering of the soil under and around
the Cabin Slide and he was informed that it would eventually be turfed or seeded.

{8 sr\tt\eol
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Reports from Committees cdntd

Men of the Tnees. No business.

Reports from Representatives.

K.A.P.C. No business.

Village HaIl. CIlr.Mrs.Davis said that the HaI1 had recently Iost 2 expensive tables during
a sale but fortunately the stall holder responsible for their custody had agreed to pay for
neplacements. A toilet for the disabled i.s in the process of being provided at a cost of
g1 ,31 '1 excluding VAT.
The HalI's hlrirgnates were to be reviewed for 1990-
The Chairman and Treasurer of the HaII Committee were resigning and Cl-Ir.Davis asked bhat as
she would be unable to represent this Council at the Village Hall A.G.M. on lhe Iast Wednesday
in November other Councillors attend in order that first handknowledge of the proceedings
can be relayed back to this Council at the first Panj-sh Meeting followlng the A.G.M.

There belng no further business to discuss the Meeting closed at'10.08 p.m.
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Finance.

Expenditure No'l Account.

October 1 989.

Expenditure No.2 Account.

October 1 989.

M/S E.J. Frith, Daffodil Bulbs
C.Beaumont, Octoben wages.
Municipal Mutual Insurance,Policy No. CLC 176001-3003-01
W.V.H.C. Hire of Librany and Parish Office.
R.J.Plant. Hire of Whiteliner and purchase of paint.
P.H.Cox. Ocbober salary including back dated increase.
Petty Cash.
R. Fagg, Vlllage Cleaner.
Clerk. Expenses including mileage.
Inland Revenue Tax and N.I.C.

tp
36.00

1e7 .73
1 86.63
240.00

43.24
373.99
33.73
40. 40
55.80

253.73
1 ,451 .25

395.75
245.58
47 6 .01
1 80. 48
622.15
1 98. 83

3687.36
589. 00

t6,395.16

C.L.King. Labour and Materials.
K&T Glass.
C.L.King Labour.
C . L. King Ad jrl s tment of previous payments .

M/S Nicholls, Materials.
F.W.Morgan. Timber.
C. E.Morgan. Carpentery.
D.Osborne. Labour for screeding.

Income October 1989.

Wheelwnight. Pitch and
Cherry Utd. rr rr

VAT return.

PaviIion.
ll

17 .84
8.92

'?273.31

92,300.07

1I094-31'
448.95

16 ,139 .,69
24 ,479 .24

{. 42,162.19

Balance in hand 31/10/89.

No.1 Curnent Account.
No.2 Current Account.
Business Reserve Account General Fund
Businees Reserve Account Pavillon Fund. IncI.VAT return of 12258

Pavil-ion expenditure bo date: 941,146.30

=\-t^^ 
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Minubes of a Meetlng of Whitfield Parish Council held on 21sl November, 1989' in
the Village HaII Extension, aL 7 '30 p'm'

present: counclllor J.p.Shearn, chairman. councillors Mrs.B.Davis, J.E. Fagg, J.E.Hanm{Jnd,

Mrs.P.Martin, c.Mendoza, Mrs.E.Morris, D. P.NeiIes, A.J.Offord, E'G'Wouldhan"

W.R.Simcock, G.Vowles.
D.D.C.CounciIIor Mrs.M.Keyser, County Counclllor J.Barnes, 6 Members of the PubIic,
P.H.Cox, CIerk.

Apologies: D.D.C Councillor B.Marlin, Councillor C.KersIey-Davis, D'D'C'CIIr'Dr'T'Khan'

. It was Pr<..,posed by CIIr-Mrs'Martin and Seconded

e a true and accurate record of the proceedings '

Maiters Arising.

witley walk play Area. AII the donaLions received, following the council's appeal to all
residents in the area for contributi-ons towards the cost of new fencing, had now been

returned with an accompanying l-etler of thanks. ClIr.Mrs.P.Martin said thal there had been

an offer received of wire mesh fencing al' a cost r-'f approxlmabely t5O and she Proposed thab

this Council assist in financing the project of purchasing and erecting the fencing by

*:::ti::,,:^::?"::" ":,ii?,,.lnl,l;::?:3',ffi; :":?l3ioo3'"!llLIf ;l;T"iilI",:::;l,";l,io
not become the properby of bhe Council and the:efore would not be expecied Lo r'atniain it's
upkeep. This was agreed.

ViIIage S:-gn. CIIr.Fagg staled that the sign had now been erected but sLightly tlL'ued' He

affithemanufacturer'softhiswhostatedthattheywouldattendtoir-.CI1r.Fagg
continued to say tha[ the final cost of the project was appr(.'ximately flCO over the origrnaL

estimate due to more work than had been anticipated when bringing the church rnto relief'
Tt was reported that complaints had been neceived from Villagers that the faces, featured on

the posi, were rather boo stark. It was also menbioned that originally it was thought that
the faces would be carved intr; the wooden posl. CIIr.Fagg said that t had nol been practic-
ab1e to carve them as, according to the manufacturers, the result would have seriously
weakened the post. As far as tne starkness of ihe faces was concerned, it was hoped thal
they would weather during the comlng winter and blend in wlth the post' It was agreed to

r,onitor the situation and discuss again al the February Meeting' Proposed by ClIr'Fagg'
and Seconded b1r Cllr.Wouldham, that we renit the payr,ent for the sign including the adciitron-
.r clnr Ao-eed and carried.a! &rvv. lrbr!

r-11n r:og said that he was hoPing'

"0";;; ""iio 
report back as soon as he

had cione so.

Tree warden. clerk reported that one villager had shown

ffiFaen. CtIrs.Mrs Martj-n and Mrs.Morris said that they
ultimately, no one else was interested'

.TheareahadnowbeeninspectedbybheD.D.C.andtheprr-jv-
en placed on their li-ghting programme'

. It was agreed that the Groundsn'an be paid fl0'B8 in
his time spent, 4 hours x 12'27, in the ren't-'va] and

The Clerk reported bhat fhe Groundsman had now rer'oved

ch was ol sol id conc re te , was belrond his capab iI i li-es [o

rer,ove. It was agreed tr, t-,bbain esr,imates from outside firms to do the job' Clerk said

that for safeby reasrJns he had had to organise the burnlng c,'f f' ol two sEeeI supports'which

had been lef't prc,truding f rom the Rc,cking H<-,rse base, at the cost of tlo ' It was agreed

that this sun, be paid follr-rwing a Proposal by cIlr. Mrs.Marlin, and Sect''nded by c11r'Mrs'

Mr-rrris , to this ef flec b. Carried '

some interesb in the job as Tnee
would take on the responsibility if'

nolv been attended to

=lK \r r.qo

D.D.C.-Request tr-,,'Rod" 2 Drains 1n Witley walx Pray re. This had
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Matters Arising Cont'd.... . . .

D.D.C. Inspection ofl Garden aL 72 Archers Court Road. It was confirn,ed by the D.D.C.,
following a complaint by the residents in the area, t,hat the ganden was being utilised for
storage of buj-Iders equipment etc., and that the owners had been glven 1 monbh to clear the
area and revert the garden to private use.

Dog Loo. The Clerk reported that he had inspected the Easlry Panish's dog Ioo which measures
approximately 40 feet square on a waste patch of land which was generally long grass with a
spattering of shrubs and small trees. The area was occasionally sprayed wiEh disinfectant.
It was agreed to impJ-enrent such a project in bhe RecreationGround in the proximi-ty of where
the Adventure Play Area was once situated. It was thought that we had sufficienb chestnut
fencing avai-lable to provide an area of reasonable sire. CIerk would dlscuss with the
Groundsman and reporf back.

River Appraisal. The River Apprai-sal, produced in book form, was to hand and the Chairman
asked for it to be circulaled to all Councillors and discussed at the February Meeting.

By-Pass Routes. Passed to Agenda ibem No.6 - Adjournment for Public ParticipaLion.

Insurances-Update of Premjums. Passed to Recreatlon Repori.

New Rocking Horse. Passed to Recreation Report.O-
Plant,ing of Trees in Recreation Ground. Passed to Men of Trees report.

Updateof Hiring Fees-Pavilion and Recreation Facilities. Passed to Recreation Report.

Financial Statement.

The Financial Statement, previously circulated, was dlscussecl and followlng a query fron
ClIr.Wouldhan, ClIr. Neiles confirmed that the cost of bullding the new pavrlion was still
within budget. It was Proposed by CIIr.Mrs.Martin and SeconCed by ClJ-r.Fagg that the
Financial Statement be accepted. Agred and carried.

Correspondence Received.

K.C.C. Highways and Transportation-Whitfleld By-pass proposals.
Affordable Housing. Awaiiing further corrtact from them.
Circus in Villages. A fa-nily circus from Hythe requesting use ofl Recreation Ground 23-29Lh

5:ii',13?3i,,::"::::"'i),'t,:ili'i,u,
Men of the Trees-Trees are News November,1989.
Society of Local Council- CIerks-A.G.M., Sevenoaks, 25bh November 1989.
K.C.C. Highways Annual Report 19BB/9.
D.D.C.-Dover Dislrict Contractors. Advertising services.
K.A.P.C. Parish News 22 SepLember, 1989.
K.C.C. Land & Property-Trees for Kent Stonrr Recovery Grant, 1989/90
K. C . C. Chief Executive-Kent Reports 1 989 .

W.V.H.M.C.-Annual Accounts Year Endj-ng 31st August, 1989.
Kent Joint Committee flor RaiI Action ref'erring to a Strategi-c Transporl Plan for RalI in Kent.

Correspondence Senl.

Folkestone & Dist., Water Co.-Payr,ent ofl Pavilion Acct.
R . J . B. PLant-Pdprrent f or hire of Whi-teliner.
C. E.Morgan-Pa1m,ent, f'or wr..,rk carried out aL new pavilion-
F. ir'J. Mtrrgan rt rt rr r,I rr rr rr

M/SNickoLIsilttililililrrrr
D . F. Osbo rng lr rr rl lr rr rr Il tr

C . L. King ll tt lr Ir rr rr rr ll

tb r-q0
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Publ ic Parlicipalir..,n.

A Ietter had been received from St.Peters Parochial Counci-I,in respect of the proposed

Whitfield By-pass routes, which stated that in the opinion of the Church Councll the Yellow
noute appeared non effective and bhat the BLue route would psychologj-cal-Iy place a barrier
between the church and Lhe remainder of the ViIIage and, therefore, they requested this
Council to support the Red route which would take the road behind the church. AII routes
were discussed to some l-engths by both bhe public and the Council. The Meeling concluded,lO0%,
tha[ the Red route was the one most suibed.
County CounciIIor, John Barnes, said fhat he had been very interested in the discussion and

that he would personally take back our views to the K.C.C. The Chairman said that he dj-d

now wonder whegher the A256 re-aliqhnn,ent, particular where the Road narrows pass the Royal

Oak, would now take place should the K.C.C. opt for the Red Route.
A further point dlscussed was thab of Public Footpaths and Rights of Way which might weII
become affected by the By-pass and it was suggested that a very close watch be kepb on the
s I tuat ion.

Reports from Comnittees.

Planning. B Applications reLurned to D.D.C.
ResidentiaL Home for bhe EIderly, '10,1 Sandwich

|tOOf 
ications wibh CommltLee-

4 Applications had been granted permlsslon by D-D.C. - no previous objections from our
Planning Committee.

Roads & Footpaths.

It was suggested that the Council consider what they would wish to see at the Whitiield
Roundabout iollowing the proposed dualling of the A2 as traffic wouLd be approaching thrs
polnt at speed only to have to stop and merge with other traffic on the Roundabout as at
present. Was a flyover now necessary and if so what would be the affect on the ViJ-Iage

generally ? The Chairman requested that the Council consider these points and discuss
it's views at a Later dale.
CIIr. Simcock reported that a drain, on the Roundabout at the top of Whitfield HiIL, appeared

to be blocked as flooding had occurred during a recent storm. K.C.C- to be asked to attend'

Recreation. The an,ended hiring lees for the use of the New Pavilion and faciLities were

prEsented and j-t was proposed by ClIr'.Simcock and Seconded by CIIr.Mrs-Davis that bhey be

accepted and to take effect irom 1st January, 1990. Agreed and carried'

?ffi",:::"::l?,]},,5ZE"l,ii,],;:::::.:=::::::-;l?"T;ii='3]1o-nIoI;,ilo
approach the contractors on site of the pavilion with a view to negotiating a price with lher''

for the removal of ihe old concrete base arderectlon of the new rocking horse.
It was proposed by CIIr.Simcock and Seconded by ClIr.Mendoza that we go ahead and purchase

the new rocking horse. Agreed and carried.
Insurances. The updating of our insurances was discussed including those required in
respect oT-trre new paviLion. crrr.Mendora saj-d that we shourd consider insuring the pavi-lion
lor fl40IOOO and that an instant cover had already been obi:ained on the building and the

Clerk to enquire if bhere was to be an excess on the prer,iun reference vancialistr,.

It was proposed by CIIr.Mendc,,ra and Sec.;nded by Cll-r.Vowles that we update our prer'iuns
fc,,rthwith. Agreed and carried.
New pavilion-Updale. Cllr.Neiles reported that the heabing was now in and all plumbing'

lnclLjamg-Toliets, had been c<-,npleted. The ceiling would shortLy be f inished and the

painters were due within the nexl few days. CII-r.Neiles said that the f'I<,,oring, slil-I lo be

done, would cost slightfy more than al first estlmated but Ehe whole project was sLi-Il within
budget. It was suggesbed that the official opening takes place on 17th January, 1990' aE

noon and that IocaI r.rrganisabions, specif ic D.D.C. directors, represenfafives frorn the Dt-rver

Sunday FootbalI Lea8ue, netball secretary and aIl D.D.C. Councillors, be invited'
It was suggesbed, and agreed, lhal f 150 be aLl,-rcatr:d Lo cover the cost of' cater"inl and lhe
pr,.,visionr..,f a pLaque recr-.,rding the rJCCasr'.n. CIlrs. lulrs. Martin, Mrs. Davis and Mrs Morris

one which we objected to: Change of use to
Road , Whi tf i-eLd .

said that they would arrange provision of'refreshments etc

((-r'Qo
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Reports from Committees Contrd. . . .

Men of the Tnees. Cllr.Mendoza said that he had spoken with Mr.Sims, Ringwould Alpines,
@supp1yoftreesfortheRecreationGroundandhehadbeeninforrrredthatit
would be some ti-me before the new trees could be lifted. An order had been placed for oak
and beech etc.

Reports from Representatives . K - A. P. C . No business .

Village HaII. CIIr.Mrs.Davis said that the updated hiring charges for the HaII had now

Ueen puUfistrea. A deposit had been received for two new tables that had gone missing
following an antiques sale. The toilet for the disabled had now been enlarged in order to
increase the size of the entnance.

CIIr. Hanmond said that he had received complaints regarding the speed of vehicles using
Singledge Lane also of a Iight failing to illuminate on the corner of Castle Drive/Singledge
Lane.

The Council were infornred that Mr.Headon, Headmaster of Whitfi-eld Primary School, was due

to retire at the end of the term and the Clerk was instructed to send to hlm the best wishes
of the Council.

Jtrere 
being no more business to discuss the Meeting closed aL 9.45 p.rn.

tt,- t- IQQ O
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Fi-nance.

Expenditure No.1 Account.

November & December 1 gB9.

C.Beaumont, Wages.
Seeboard, Pavilion Account.
S. Water, tt rr

F/Dist. Water rt rr

Britlsh TeIecomm, Offlce Account.
Southern Signs, ViIlage Sign.
Cterk, Refreshnrents-Pavilion Opening.
Clerk, Petty Cash.rr Expenses-Mi1eage.
P. H. Cox, Nov/Dec SaIari-es.
Inland Revenue.
R.Fagg, Village Cleaner.
Fox VaIl-ey Systems, Whitellner.
Honorarium, Mrs 

S:ll::i:"

penditure No.2 Account.

November & December, 1989.

M/S Harrls, Bricklayers.
C.L.Klng, Labour.
Ingranrs Decoralors.
E.H.Cardy, Tiles.
M/S Nickolls, Materials.
D.WiIlis, Labour.
D.F.Osbonne, Tlling.
Versatile Ifent] LtO.
Account Charge.

Income November & December 1989.
Interest Bus.Res.Account
Wheetwrights, Pavil-ion & Pitch
Cherry United tt rr rr

Municipal Mutual Insurance,Returned Credit.

Balance in hand 31/12/89.

r^

403.85
30. 05
11.87
10.18
19.00

1 242 .00
1 00.00
82.22
42.20

617.02
436. 80
72.72
r+l.ou
10.00
10.00

3,129 -59

o
Ex

No.1 Current Accounl.
No.2 Current Account.
Business Reserve Account
Business Reserve Account

Pavifion Expenditure to

General- Fund.
Pavillon Fund

date: t62,244.09

224.25
11907.22
4059. 1 1

453. 1 0
1981.23

20. 00
800. 00

1 650. 60
t-16

21 ,og7 -79

291 .32
5071.16

1 5486. 58
3381 .45

f. 24,230.51

r&s \b. \' to


